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P H L W H àIY REPORT OS THS PHY31CAL 
RISTO BT OF YORRTOWS, 1891 - 1800

INTRODUCTION

Th* hittory of Yorktovn l* aoaevhfit unicm* autos« tha colonial tovn* 
of Virginio. Bocana* of Ito tituâtion on tho York riror, vit h an 
oxeellont harbor noar tho Choaapeako Bay. tho tova va* on* of tho 
oarlloot and aoot important porto la tho ooloay. Ito poriod of proa- 
perlty and grevth corrotpondod with tho osa* porlod in Tldovator Vir
ginia. Th* doplotioa of tho oeil of thlo roglon and tho oubaoquoat 
vootvard ovoop of population brought about tho doelino of tho tova. 
Fouadod in 1691, Torktown prooporod and grov ont il about tho nlddl* 
of tho oightoonth contory. A tlov doelino bogan nt thlo tin* va* 
aeeoloratod by tho Anorloan Bovolotion . Tho oiog* of 1781 va* a 
cootly blata of gl*ry. Thlt blov va* too ttaggorlag and tho ralton 
d'otro for a port on tho York had eoatod. A* a roanit Yorktovn novar 
rotuaed it* foraor flonrlthlng «tato.

Xn ordor te aadorttand tho oarly hittory of tho tovn it it noeoa- 
oary to ooaprohend tho oarly land lava, latofar as thoy portais to tho 
tova*. A porolotoat offort va* aad* in tho colonial porlod to onconr- 
ago tho founding of tovn* by loglolatlon. Th* firot aueh aot va* tho 
Cohabitation Aot of ISSO. Anothor tu ch aot va* tho Aot for Fort* in 
1691. Purtuant to tho lattor fifty aero* of land varo pnrchaood fron 
Benjamin Reado. Thl* land vaa turvoyod by Colonel Lavrenco Smith, vho 
laid ont tho tovn in olghty-flv* half-acro lot*. Fooffooa or tratto** 
of tho tovn ver* oppointod and anthorltod to tell tho half aero* for 
a anali tan. Xn ordor to rotala tho tltlo to tho lot tho ovnor va* 
rocfulrod to bogln a building at loaat tvonty foot «cruar« vithla four 
montha aftor acrruiring tho lot. Thoro can bo llttlo doubt that tho 
provision* of thlo aot varo adherod to by tho inhabitant* of Yorktovn. 
Thlt 1* prorod by tho largo rnuabor of forfoituroo of tovn lot*. Thl* 
aot continuad in fore* nntll it vaa «napondod by an net of tho Aaaonbly 
la March, 1692/3.

Dosplte tho faet that tho aot va* la tuaponaioa, lots continuad to 
bo told in Yorktovn. Xn ordor to pretoet tho intoroat* of tho** portons
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whose titles to load had bean affected by the dot of Suspension and also 
to prOaate buildIn«, it was provided in 1699 that the Tevn Trustees 
ahould oonfirn titlea to landa bought previous to the dot of Suspenslea 
or later. In addition, the tine required for sreeting a houae twenty 
feet aauare wee lengthened to twelve months. It la impossible to tell 
hew nuch this dot of Suspension affected the growth of Torktown, but 
study has revealed little, if any, harnful effects. Vhere are indioa- 
tiens that the dot of 1691 was adhered to despite its suspension.

In October, 1705 the Assembly passed an extensive cede which included 
the provisions of the previous aots. It continued the time required to 
build on a town let at twelve months as provided for by the dot of 1699. 
This code continued in force until it, in turn, was repealed by Proclama
tion on July 6, 1710. By that time, however, the Sown of York was firmly 
established and was only slightly affooted by the repeal.

The sources for this preliminary report have been confined almost 
exclusively to the primary type. In fact, the term "source book" might 
be spelled to the study. The backbone of the report is taken from the 
York County Accords between 1691 and 1800. The deeds, court orders, 
wills and inventories give the names of the owners of the town lets and 
frequently their occupations and stations in l4f*. These same documents 
also often describe the improvements made on the various lets. In addi
tion te these sources, the County Beeorda contain a volume of damage 
elalme filed by the leeal inhabitants of ths town for reparation for 
loasoa suffered at the hands of the British in 1781. These claims give 
valuable descriptions of buildings end other improvements on ths lets.
They alee indicate the line followed by the British in the construction 
of their fortifiontiono. This letter study has not been completed. 
Although much time has been spent in the past in a study of these records, 
as systematic eoverago has boon made. It ie hoped that it will be possi
ble to complete e methodical study of the eounty archives which has bsea 
begun by ths writer.

Another valuable source of information is The Virginia dasstta. which 
was founded la Vllliaaeburg in 1786 and continued to be published through
out the colonial period. The most valuable source of information for 
this report found in this newspaper is the advertisements of lets and 
houses for sole in Torktown. These advertleenente not only clarify the 
ownership of let«, but they also frequently include desoriptions ef the 
buildings standing on the lets. The files of this important source have 
not yet reeelved the attention they deserve in the research program of 
ths paste.
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The other principal «ourcea ot Infor»«! ion fer thia report ara of 
a pietorial natura. One of tho mat relnable w *  a reeently diaeoraraA 
num la the Berthier aanuaeript collaction of Prtneetoa Unireraity. Oap- 
tala Barthlar van a topographical enfinoar who torrad aa Aaaiatant- 
Aide to tho (feartenuiater-Oeaeral of tho F ranch Arajr la Aaerica. ta 
that onpacity ho »ado a wmp of tho Tova of Tork datad Voreaber 1?. 1781 
ahevlng tho location of ail tho principal building* la tho tova, or at 
loaat theao la vhieh Froaeh tro opa vare b il lot od Ina ido tho fonar 
Britlah linea.

Another pie tortai source of Informât ion vai thè firn laauraaeo poi- 
Icioa of tho Mutual Aaeurance Society of lìchaond, Virginia. Poi idea 
havo baca foand inaurine tha bui? dia;* oa naay of tho tara iota betweea 
1778 aad 1860. Theae poileiot aro unafui la deaeribing thè location, 
type of construction, Alienaiona, aad ralue of thè rarìoua bulldinet oa 
thè lot. It la beliorad that In alaeet all ceaea thè bailAlaga ahora 
oa tha piata of thè earlloat of theae col idea raro prebably at and lag 
at thè tlao of tho aioga of 1761. There rat no other crea! doatruotlro 
force untll tho fin of 1014, aad ìt la known rhat buildings raro 
deetroyed by lt. Aa excellent check an those recorda rea tha Berthler 
aap aaatioaed aboro.

Tho laat aourco whloh doaorroa mention la tho photographe takea by 
Matthew Brady of Torktown followlag tho ologo of 1863. Tra of thooo 
photographe aro lncìuded in thia report. Thoy ara ralumblo in ahorlag 
tho actual appearance of buildings kaom te bo of tha colonial porlod. 
Thoy rill play a noat important part la any futura reoonatruction in 
tho town.

Thia urei lainary report haa becn confinad to a etudy of thè eighty- 
flro originai torà loto, lt ahonld bo pointod ont thnt tho report can
no t bo considerad in any m y  a final effort, la oithor fora or material.
A etudy of tha so-ealled ftvyn Banda derelopeeat rill hisro to bo ande 
beforo any etudy of tho town can bo conaidorod oompleto. Sine« tha main 
sonrooa of information haro not booa exhmaated, ìt raa eonaldorod riao 
to liait thia report aa anoh aa poaaibla to tho oltlng of aoureoa, rlth 
a for conclu*ione of tho rritor lneln&ed. la othor rordo, thia report 
aay bo oonaldorod a bade aourco hook of iaforaatloa explalnlng tho 
aeooaoaaylag aap of tho colonial tora, lt la expeeted to preparo aup- 
ploaontary reperto froa tino to tlao as ner material lo dioeororod natii 
tho propor tino haa arrlrad for tha final, définitira ronori.

Thia ronort'a far» ahonld ala# ba axplalnad. Tha rarloua quotallona 
fro» tha aonreaa bara basa arrangad in ohronologieal aapuanea. *— w acv



description b u n  a xm»i>«r. This inforantion has been transferred to 
the accompanying map. The dataa shown an the nap rafar to spaa if ic 
itarcs in tha report which oaa ha found under that data. The references 
have been embodied in tha text of tha report rather than placing than 
in footnotes. This fora was decided upon as tha hast for tne purpose 
of this report. The final, definitive report will ha of tha narrative 
type.

It should also ha explained that this report will be followed by 
n siailar one on the develepaent of the waterfront during the colonial 
period halag prepared by Junior Historical Technician Charles X. Hatch. 
Jr. Those two reports will fora a basic for any proposed development 
of the town. It mist hs snphnsissd. however, that neither of these 
reports can be considered ns final and that they are subject te revision 
as additional information is discovered.

The writer wishes to express his appreciation of the kindly assis
tance of Hiss Olive Drlnkwine, secretary of the historical division of 
Colonial Xational Historical Parte. She has been of inestimable value 
as a collaborator and critic.

Sdward N. Riley, 
Yorktowa. Virginia. 
August 33, 1940.



LOTS 1 - 6

Since these six lets were ¿rouped together as a unit during almost 
ell of the colonial period, it is considered advisable to treat then in 
e group. While only one of the lets is specifically mentioned as haring 
buildii^c, it mast not he taken for granted that it was the only lot 
built upon, for according to the Act for Ports of 1691, it was necessary 
to build on a let within four months in order to retain title to it. By 
deed dated April 20, 1598 mad recorded Key 24, 1895, Kicholas Sebrell 
and Sarah, his wife, conveyed Lot 4 "With the buildings thereon" to 
William Buckner for L8 sterling. [Deeds and Bonds 1, 18.]

The eix lots were brought together by this same Major William Buck* 
nor, who was a prosperous merchant of Torktovu, a Justice of York county, 
a member of the House of Burgesses, and Collector of Customs for the 
York liver Distrlot in the latter part of the eeventeenth and the early 
eighteenth centuries. The subsequent transfers with all mentions of 
buildings follow)

1. Major William Buckner's will, 1716 - "houses and Lands in York 
Town" to his son, William. [Orders and Wills LIT, 518.]

2. William devised the property to his brother, John, in 1722. 
[Orders WjUt 172.]

3. Xn 1741 John devised the six lets to his nephew, Oriffln Stith, 
who was Clark of Northampton county, 1743-1782. [Stafford County 
Records, WjU Book H. 537.]

4. Xn 1751 Stith leased part of the property, including a dwelling 
house with outhouses and garden, to Seymour Powell, Jr. Part had 
already been leased to Benjamin Mesa. [Deeds Y, 479.]

5. Xn 1767 Stith conveyed the lots "with all houses" to Wathaniel 
Littleton Savage, a merchant of York town. [Deeds VII, 391.]

8. In 1770 Mr. Bavsge conveyed the lots to Captain Thomas Lilly, 
Mariner. This deed is not of record but is mentioned in e mortgage ef 
Lilly to Pranoio Cool, a London aorehant, which also describes the lets 
as those "whereon the said Thomas Lilly now lives". [Deeds. Ho. S, p.
257.]

7. Following the siege ef 1781, Thomas Lilly filed e claim for
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reparations for d&aa^as done his property by tbs British. The cl ala 
lists tbs following houses and other features as destroyedi 

"A new dwelling douse 40 by 22 brick Chimneys 
A Cellar flush

A Kitchen 22 by 16 brick chimney 
A Stable for 6 horses with a Chair douse 
A dwelling dense 24 a 16 wjh a Shed A 2 fire 

places
damage done the lotts all the enclosure destroyed 

and the «fell fill'd up."
As the lets stood just outside of the British inner lines, the buildings 
night bars been destroyed either by the British or by shell-fire. A 
deed of 1763 for land adjoining the six lots describes them ns these 
"where the seid Lilly's Houses lately stood". LPood Book So. 6, p. 202,]

6. In 1793 Lilly conveyed the lots to Dr. Corbin Criffla, n prom
inent physician of Yorktown, with no neation of buildings in the deed. 
[Peed Book fll. 63.]

OTHHR fSATOSIS

Seel Memorandum to Snparintendent Fllckinger, dated June 29, 1936, 
by Falk Banger Pale and Museum Curator Hopkins for information on the 
Beade burial ground in Buckner Street between Lots 6 and 11.

S



Thara 1« rary littla inforaatlon ooncarning the bullding« on thio 
lot. 1% la probable that tha lot stood racant until after 1718, «hau 
it «aa acquired 87 Philip Llghtfoot, a proeperoue gantlanaa aarehant 
aad Clark of Tark County. Sa aay hara hallt upon tha lat aa aa iavaat- 
aant, hat aa aoat of tha lat raaaiaad la tha Lightfoat faally antil 
aftar tha Barolutlon, thara ara ao daada doecrlbing tha bulldlaga.
Tha oaly aaatiaa af a bull ding aa tha lat la to ha feaad ln tha fal- 
lovlng daadi

1. Oa Jana 17» 1734. Slohard Pata, plaatar of Jaaaa City County, 
ta Jaaaa Zrvia» plantar, a 40 foat aquara la tha vaat 00mar "togathar 
with all tha houeae”'. Tha oanaidaratiaa «aa 18 current aonay. [Daada
IT, 300.]

Tha daad daaa not aake lt claar whathar tha aquara «aa aitnatad
ln tha northwaat or tha aoathwaat 00mar af tha lot. Tha priea pald 
for tha part lot lndiaataa that aoaa type of dvalllng or ahop «aa 
included, hat the diueneiona of tha laad voald naeaasarlly liait tha 
als« of tha balldlag.

Tha lina af tha lrltiah fortlflautiona aroond Tarktawa io not 
axaatly knovn in antiraty, hat a atudy of tha aaps of the alege af 
1781 lndiaataa that hara tha lina ran aithar Juat outalda Lot 7 or 
dlraatly throngh it. Zn aithar eaaa. tone daaaga anat hara baan daaa 
to tha lat, hat thara la no racord of a daaaga elala by tha aatata of 
Amiataad Lightfoot, tha laat ovnar on racord in tha eolaalal parlad.



This lot v h  forfeited tvio« before It v u  token up by William
Lindsay In 1719. House« are mentioned in the following deeds of the 
colonial period:

1. By deed dated July 15« 1719, William Lindsay conveyed the let 
"together with the houses* to Joseph Walker« a gentleman merchant« for 
L1C current money. [Deeds end, Bonds III, SO?,]

2. In 1?S2, Matthew Walker, the son# ef Joseph Walker, sold the 
lot "together with the houses1' te Jones Irwin fsr 125 current money. 
[Deeds IV. 136.]

This is ths last conveyancs on rocord for the colonial ptriod.
The effect ef the siege of 17E1 cannot be ascertained exactly as 

ao daaange claim enn bo found. It is true that some damage must have 
been dons ths property in constructing the British lines. It is prob
able that any buildings were destroyed during the sis0e. In 1805 the 
lot was sold for $30.00 by John Bibbs to Charles Harris. An affidavit 
attached to the deed describes the lot as "one unimproved parcel ef 
Ground or lot marked 8 in the location of Yorktown". [Beed Book Be, 7, 
p. 480.] The period of time between the siege and the deed is too 
great to state definitely that the buildings were destroyed in 1781, but 
it is a possibility.



hsU.

Thi» lot wat vacant after the forfeiture of Bobert Leightenhouaa, 
aehoolmaster, la 1091« until lt va« conveyed by the Tova Truataaa fto 
Samuel Coopor la 1717. lulldlacs oa tha lat ara aentloned la tha 
raeorda aa followa:

1. By daad datad Juna 11« 1719 Saaoal Cooper and Ana, hla alfa, 
conveyed a part lot ta John Mattook vith tha folloving hoaadat 'Beginnlng 
at tha and of tha aald Lott that polate tevard York Hiror and to roa 
fron thoaoo aixty-one foot elght lnohaa oa tho Lino that hiada oa tha 
Street tovards ay aov dvolliog houaa...". LPaada and Bonda III, 291.]
The dood loas aot aentlon aay buildinga standiag oa tho part of tho lot 
conveyed. tho dvelling houaa of Saanal Ooopor aay haré otood oa tho 
alto of tha "oíd f cunda tío a" ahova la tho aouthoaot comer of Lot 9
oa tho La&d Map of 1848 la tho Colonial latioaal Hjetorleal Faik library. 
la faet tho dood atatest "to hava and Kold that part of tho aforotd 
Lott of Fort Load vith all tho buildinga that ugr horoaftor be pat apon 
tho ad Load....*. Xt la aot knovn vhothor J0ha Mattook bulld*oa tho 
part lot or aot. Xt la knovn that ha aarrlod Samuel Cooper'a vldov 
ehortly aftor Samuel1* doath.

2. Saanal Ooopar diod aarly la 1720 and devisad hla "houaa and 
Lott la Yorktovn” to hla vlfo, Ana. [Ordora and *11la Xft 598.]

8. By dood datod Deeaaber 5, 1722 Jghn Mattock and Ana hla vlfo, 
convoyad tho ontlro lot "vith all tho tononento" to John donar for L47/10 
currant noney. LPaada and Bonda XII, 386.]

4. Oa loveaber 20, 1752 Jgha Ooaar and Kary, hla vife, of Haarico 
County, coavayad tha "Land Tanaaant and Prealeee" to Jaaot Mills, taller, 
for L30 currant money. LPaada Y, 506.] Thls lo the last colonial record 
of tho lot.

There aro aa dañado oíalas for tho porlod of tha elees of 1781, al~ 
though tho lot appoars to hava baen croaaod by tha Brltiah lino. The 
lot suffered greatly ln tha Ver Batvoaa tha Statoa for tho Confodoratoa 
conatructad a vary larga rodoubt oa it. Xt la evldent that aay raaains 
of fornar buildinga vould probably hava boaa dostroyed by tha axeavatioa 
far thia radoubt.
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M U  19, u,

these lot» wort bronchi under the ownership of Philip Lightfoot 
by 1782, it is necessary to treat then as a unit after that date. Prior 
to that tine the individual lets were built upon as follows!

2£L12
1. A building was ereoted on this let as early os 1598 ns is shown 

by a history of the property in a died of 1717! This deed states that 
the fown Trustees granted the let to Joseph Rise* one ef the orlcinal 
feoffees of the town, for his *extraordinary care...in the discharge of 
the duties of hie offiee* by order of the Court of Hoveaber 25, 1692, 
and that he built upon the let as required by lew. LDeeds and Bonds III, 
225.]

2. This building was probably the one referred to in the deed free 
Joseph ding to Joseph talker in 1712 for the let "together with all 
houses" for L35 "lawful many of Croat Brittain". [Deeds and Bonds XI, 
409.]

m u/
1. This lot was originally conveyed by the town trustees to Ralph 

talker, plants^ by deed dated toveeber 24, 1691. LDeeds. Orders, t m »  I, 
361.] By will probatsd february 24, 1702/1, hs devissd a life estate
to his wife with the remainder to hie son, Thomas. [Deeds. Orders, tills 
XII, 04.]

2. By died dated July 7, 1703 from Theses talker and Elisabeth, 
his wife, to Saouel Dickenson, Inholder*, the let wee conveyed "together 
with the building«", lDeeds and Bonds IX, 73.] This any have base the 
house built by Ralph talker in 1691 or 1692 ns required by the law.

3. In Deeeaber, 1706 Saanisl Dickenson sold the western half of the 
lot to Joseph talker for 112/10/00, which part let bounded aa the seat 
"with ya ether half of yo Lott whereon yo «aid Samuel now Liveth". [Deads

* "IfiHOLDIR...an inn-keeper", Thg, Universal gtjmological English OlcUon- 
ary. Yol. II, By t. Ballsy, (London, 1737).
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and Bond* II, 195*3 There is so mention of a buildln« on the half con
veyed, butthe price teems rather high fer an unimproved half let.

LOT 16
1. Xa a deed dated June 17, 1715 from the town trustees te Philip 

Lightfoot, the early history ef the let is recited. Lot 18 was granted 
to Lieutenant Colonel Thomas Ballard fer his services as one of the 
original town trustees by order of the York Court dated Veveaber 86,
1898 and he built upon toe let "as required by ye law". LDeeds and Bonds 
XII, 63.]

LOT 17
1. It is not clear whether Samuel Dickinson built oa the lot after 

it was granted to him in 1899 by the Town Trustees, but as he was known 
as an "lnholder" in 1703 and owned no other lots, it indicates that he 
had built an inn on the lot, (see Section 2 under Lot 11),

3. By deed of assignment, dated May 84, 1707, Samuel Dickenson 
assigned the let to Joseph Walker for L30 lawful &»aey of Baglaad.
LDeeds and Bonds II, 341,]

3. By deed dated April IS, 173? Matthew Walker conveyed the lot 
"together with all houses" to Philip Lightfoot for L6Q current money of 
Virginia. LDeeds. He. 4, u* 181.] The prise indicates improvement on 
the let.

THB LIGKTfOOT SWVILOPMSWf
1. Philip Li<htfoot in hie will probated June 80, 1748, devised to 

hie eon William "the Lot and appartonansee whereon he now dwells In York 
Town and these two adjoining (except the Stable and Lotts to his Mother 
during her natural life)" LWjlla end Inventories XX, 103.]

8. la a deed to the lets dated June 86, 1799 the property is 
described ns "a certain Messuage or tenement situate in the Town ef 
York formerly the property of Philip Lightfoot, Keg. the sd Tenement 
consisting ef that Bride house formerly the property ef the said Light- 
foot and all the Lots thereunto adjoining..." LPced Book Wo. 8, p. 890.] 
It is practically impossible to tell by documentary research when this 
brick house was built, but from study ef Philip Lightfoot's lead holdings 
in Yorktown this sesma to be the one to which reference is made ia



*

Philip Lightfoot’s will of 1748.
The property doe* not seen to have been injured to say great extent 

by the siege of 1781 as there are no daaage claims on record for the 
lots. The Berthler aap of 1781 shove one large building standing In the 
oenter of the group of lots and a smaller one on the southern boundary* 
(see Pig. 1).

Zt Is probable that the buildings vers destroyed during the great 
fire of 1114. which burned the houses on Lots 12 and 18 as veil as the 
Church, the Courthouse, and practically everything else la this part 
of the town.



é

Tifar* lo. 1.
Photocosy of a?lao d'Tork Tomi pour 3orrlr a
l'Sa tall loooaoat dm Quarti or d'hyrer da Äo«- 
l»eat do Soltooaaela ot dot Orenadiers ot 
Chasseur* do St ùnga lo 12 9hra 1781". ty 

Louis Alexandra Serthlor
ICNHP #8375]
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Zt is lapo««Itole to teperete theae tvo loia et they vere oonsiderod 
F.8 e. uait fro« the earlleet hiato 17 of the tovn.

1. I» 1728 Vilton Car y of Varvlck County convayed the Iota "tegether 
vith eil houses" to William Velaos, aerchant, for 1100 current aoney.

?. Zn 1741 William Nel non nertgeged the pronerty for L24B/13/8, 
aterílag. It vaa described ea "thè Avelline houae of aeid Willian Vel
aos the Rider [President Sei ton] in thè fava of Teile tegether vith eil 
outhouses, Citehen, «ilkhous«, Storehouse, Statole, Gardena, Orotaards, 
lenemente * tetta of Land...". LDeaAe V, 15.]

3. ln thè Virainln Qasette for Octotoer 10, 1756, William Helaos,
Jr., placed the folloviag Advertisement ln an attempt to aell theae lotai

"To toe eold at Public Sale, on the 24th ef thie 
Instant Octotoer, before Nr. Doñeastle's Door, in 
William«bürg, Twa very eonvenisnt Lots nnd Hauses, 
ln York-Tovn, vfaereon Doctor George Riddali lately 
llved, near the Court-Sous«; Thers i« a large 
Sveliing-Houae, Stofe-gouse7 KltcSän, «tabla, ¿11 
convenían! Op t-¿rases. and a very good garden on" 
tHe same...

'The atoeve Lote and Rouaes have reatad 
for Thirty-tvo Pound« far aererai years cast."

4. By deed Aated May 29, 1773 the Hon. Robert Burwell, Ree., «ho 
had aocfuired the lote la 1759, oonreysd thè Iota te Corto in Griff in, "Doc
tor of Phyeic", for Li,OOO current money. 1 Doede ho. 6, p. 333.] Eov» 
aver, in the lasue of July 30, 1772 of The Virginia Gaiette aonaared the 
fellevlng itemi

•Te toe Seid, my house* aad teta la the Teva ef
York, whieh foraerly toelonged to the Honorable 
Robert Larvali, together vlth a larga and veli fur- 
aiahed medecinai shop. The housea are in very good 
repalr, vith all convenlent outhousea, and inorary 
reepect veli fltted far a faaily.

CORBil ORIPPXH"
Zt le dlffleult to explain hov Dr. Grlffln oould pnt up for ernia
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some property which he Aid not Voy until orar a year later. It ia 
possible that ha haA ¡tarar raes ir ad a daad to the property* and had 
ena drawn up aoaa tlaa after he had bought the lota. This advertlsenent 
did not bear fruit for Sr. Griffin retain«! the lets for the rest of 
his life.

6. Ho damage claim vas filed for this lot. The Berthler aap 
shoes one large building and three snailor ones on Lot 18. Let IS 
acosare to hare been a garden.

XXStTKAVCZ XSC03SS

On April 6. 1796 Sr. Corbin Griffin took out fire insurance with 
the Mutual Assurance Society of Richmond, Virginia, on hie "four Build
ings on the naja Street at Yoric aov occupied by nyself situated between 
the house of Vju Light foot [Lot 17] and that of the Main Street...".
The four buildings were valued at the following prices:

The Swelling House.....................2,600 dollars
The Kitchen..........................  200 "
Quarters and Meat House...............  100
Medical shoo.........................  100

According to the plan accompanying the policy the dwelling house was 
built of wood covered with wood and was 60 fast long by 2? feet wide. The 
long aide was oaraliel to Ballard Street. The medical shoo was 30 feet 
southwest of tho corner of tho dwelling and vaa constructed of wood cov
ered with wood. This was, perhaps, the storehouse of *111la» Nelson (tea 
Section 3, supra). It was 24 feet long and 20 foot wldo with tho narrow 
end feeing Main Street. The smokehouse Is not described, but stood IS 
feet from the kitchen. The quarter of wood covered with wood was 26 
feet by 24 feet and stood 15 fsst northwest of the smokehouse. The 
dwelling is represented as having had two chimneys and an elaborate door
way or window. The medical shop, the kitchen, and the quarters had sns 
Chimney each.

Thors can bo no doubt that this polloy refers to Lots 12 and 18. In 
tho first plaee, 9r. Corbia Griffin gave his land to his son by deed in 
1796, ozcopt that "the Houses and Tenements in the Town of York which 
tho said Corbin Griffin purchased of Robert Burvoll and on which ho new 
llveo reserving n full, free, and uninterrupted use of tho amid Tenement 
for his natural life.” [Peed Book Ho. 7, p. 168,] In addition, all tho 
directions and descriptions given on tho plan la tho policy correspond



with what it known of Lot« IP and 18, (see discussion of the Dr. Oorbin 
Griffin Apothecary 3hor> under Lot 30 in this ro ort). The Aerthler aap 
of 1781 show« a development on Lot 18 which corresponds to the insur- 
snee record.

Lawrence Gibbons bought the lota in 1801. [Peed Book Ho. 7, p. 340. 
Vive years later he had his fire insurance revalued, This policy men
tions only three buildings; the quarters having disappeared. The 
dwelling house was described as being of two stories and the aedieal 
shop and kitchen as one story.

Thsss buildings ware destroyed in the great fire of 1814. A news
paper account of the disaster began at follows!

"York. March 4—-Yesterday about 3 p.m. Mrs.
Gibbon's house in this place took fire* and to
gether with the Oounty Court house, the Church, 
the spacious dwelling of the late President Mel 
son, and the whole of the town below the hill, 
except Charlton's and Grant's houses, wars eoa- 
suasd." [Bieh"T>nd Inquirer. March 9, 1814.]



LOTJ&
1. Son# type of building mat have boon oroctod on the lot early 

in 1692 by Owen Daria, plantar, aa hit tltlo in tho lot vaa confirmed, 
but thoro ia no mention of n building in tho deed of eonroynneo of Jan
uary, 1994/6. [Deada and Bonda I, 2.]

2. By deed dated Nay 1>, 1896 William Buckner and Katherine, hia 
wife, conveyed tho lot to Thomas Boveher. In thia deed tho property
la doacribod aa: "All that hia Cottage or Tenement in Yorke Towne known 
by ye name of Smith Shopp....". LQaeda and Benda X, 162.]

3. By deed dated December 23, 1701 Thomaa Boveher, merchant of 
Warwick County, cold the lot to Milea Cary, Oentleman of Warwick County, 
for aa undiaoloaed ana. "All that hia houae and Seller or Tenement in 
Yorke Towne known by the name of the Bnytha Shopp....". [Deeda and 
Benda II. 20.]

4. Robert Ballard, carpenter, purohaaed the let in 1728 for L40 
lawful money of Great Britain. [Deeds and Bonda III, 603.] He died 
intestate in 1739 and his eetate was divided by the County Court ia 
1741. Byjthls division, lot 13, or "the Lett whereon he dwelt [was] 
assigned his widow now the wife of Mr. Matthew Hubard. - (the rent 
Valued at 120 f Ann)... 1210*. [.Wills and Inventories Wo. 19, p. 36.]

5. In 1756 William Powell, planter, and lenrietta, his wife, sold 
to Vieholaa Dickson, merchant, their one-third interest in the let for 
A70 current money. The deed states that the lot is "now in the Tenure 
and Occupation of the said Hiehelaa Dickson who hath lived on the same 
for some years...". LDeeds VI. 61.]

6. Sometime during the next eleven years Wicholas Dickson must 
have acquired the title to the rest of Lot 13 as well as Lot)l4. These 
conveyances are not of reoord, but are proved by an advertlsement in 
Tho Virginia OfcscttC of September 1, 1767, by which it is learned that 
Nicholas Dickson had resolved to leave the colony and therefore desired 
to "sell or lease for a term of years the house wherein I new live, sit
uated on the main street in this town, with two lets adjoining, on which 
are all necessary houses, with a large garden; the whole paled in".

7. The following advertisement appeared in the lseue of May 6,
1773 of Thf

"To be sold to the highest Bidder, on Mon-
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day the 17th Instant (May) before the Swan 
Tavern In lark Town, 4 Dwellinghouse in the 
aniA Town, pleasantly situated on the Main 
Street, where Mr«. Robinson now lives, with 
convenient Outhouses, and two Lots adjoining.

Beverly Blok son"
This advertlsenent Aid not brii^ about a sale.

8. In 1776 Beverly Dickson of Milliaasburg *®ld Lets 13 and 14 
"with all buildings" to Sobert Gibbons for L300. [Deed Book Ho. 6, 
p. 10*3

9. He great daaage could have been done the lot during the siegs 
of 1761 as there is no daaage claia on reoord for Robert Gibbons. In 
1801 the lot "and all houses" with Lot 14 was sold to Charles Harris 
for L79. [Deed Book No. 7, 366.] In a deed to ether property in 1808, 
Lot 13 was described as "the Lot en which the House of Charles Harris 
new stands". [Deed Book Ho. 7, p. 604.]

SHADY PHOTOGRAPH

The Confederate lias of 1662 ran aoross the western side of this 
lot. 4 photograph by Brady (Tig. 2) shows a most interesting house in 
the foreground. This house has been identified by one of the eld inhab
itants of Yorktown as the Harrit house.





1. Xt it probable that a house was erected ea this lot at early 
at 1707 by Miles Caxy, Gentleman, of Marwick County, who retained hit 
title to the lot. This it proved by the fact that hie ton, Milton Cary, 
told the lot to Robert Ballard, carpenter, for 140 lawful aeney of 
threat Britain by deed dated July 20, 1728. [Deeds and Bends III, 508.3

2. Xa the division of Robert Ballard's estate in 1741, the fellow- 
lac statement appearsi "By the Lott adjoining to and on the back of 
that wjh ie assigned to Mr Hubard [Lot 18] and is part of his Carden, 
now assigned te CharlotteT the yeuageet Child of the sd Ballard (the
rent valued at 20/ P Ann.......L30". In the seas document, it is
stated that "Mr. Hubard is to pay her [Charlotte Ballard] the farther 
Sun of 20/ a Tear rent for the Lott now a part of his 0*rdea". [Mills 
and Inventories Xo. 19, p. 36.]

8. See Seetleae S, 7, • and 9 under Lot 13.
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1» Lot 16 was conveysd to Job* Trotter In 1717. [Deed» and Bond» 
III, 323*] &e acquired Lot from^Bwyn Beede by deed dated September 
16, 1740 end recorded in the General Court of Virginia, (see Deed» ▼, 
477). He mast here built e home on the property, for In hie will pro
bated Hay 30, 1745, he deviaed "to my loving eon Thoaaa Trotter my two 
Lotte on wch I now lire...". [Will» end Inrentorie» Wo. 19, p. 369.]

2. In 176? Thomas Trotter, merchant, sold the lots "With all 
houses" to Matthew Burt, chairoaker, for L100 current money. [Deeds ▼, 
477.]

3. In The Virginie Casette of October 10, 1755»
"Notice ie hereby given. That there will be 

exposed to Sale, by way of Outcry, at York Court- 
House, the 20th of Ootobor next. Two Lotji_of Land, 
whereon Matthew Burt now lives; there is V  
small Dwelling-Home on them, in fféod repair, with 
two Brick Chimneys to it, e Kite »n with one Chlmr 
oejr, a ̂ ortc-Houeo, and a Pardon palled ljj, One 
Half Vf Purchase money to be paid down, the other 
half in Six months later, on giving security, ae 
usual, to

lames Ornsby"
4. In 1756 tne two lot« wore sold by Matthew Burt to Xeverend Jamee 

Ornsby, clerk, for L160. In 1757 Reverend Janes Omsby of Amelia County 
sold the lots to lams» Mills, tailor, for L66. [Poods VI, 77,] In his 
will probated la 1762 laaoo Mille Aovlsad to his wife Hannah ths house
in which "she now dwells which I bought of the Hevd Mr Ornsby and the 
two Lotte of 0round purchased therewith to her and her Heirs forsvar".
U LU ll M i ittlMjqVlM *o. 21. 111*3

5. In subsequent colonial transfers, la 1770 [Deads Till, SB], and 
1773 [Deeds VIII, 314], there is no description of the property other 
than the phrase "with ell housse*•

6. Wo damage oleine have been found for these lots, but the owner
ship is confused around 1781. A study of the naps of the siege of 1781 
scene to indicate that the British lines of fortifications ran diraotly 
through the loto, although this cannot be taken ns proof. Archeology is
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the only Man« of determining the «xeni lino
7. In 1810 tho two lots with "the Tenements and ammrtenances 

Thereunto belonging" wore told by Dr. Corbin »riffin to Joseph Monnet, 
merchant, for l?5 current money.



LOT 19

1« AXtar telai forfeited oaoe« tell lot wee conveyed to Milee 
Carjr by the town trueteee by deed dated Nay 24« 1704. LDeede aad Boyle
II. 164.] Ha aay Nave built oa the lot by 1707« but there la me 
defluite proof that ha did.

2. Kileon, eoa of Nilae Cary, sold the lot, aleag with Lota 14 
and 20. "together with all houaee", te «abort Ballard, cansenter, for
L100 carrent aoney of Virginia on June 21. 1731. LDeede bo. 4, p. 44.]

2. "By the Lott In the tenure of Killian Harwood now aeeign'd 
Mr Mn Dudley who Marry'd Jana, the lldeet daughter of the ed Robert
Ballard (now ranted at LIS P Ann)...... LI 70. [Oírleion of Botate
of Bobart Ballard, March IS, 1740/1, Ville qnd Inventoriée Bo. 19,
p . 86.]

4. There ie no record of any daaage dona to the lot during the 
eiege of 1781. In fact, there le bo additional inforaatioa concerning 
the lot except that it wae eold to Charlee Harria in 1812. [Deed Book 
He. 8, p. 228.]
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LOT gp

1. It is not known whether Mil«* Cory built on this lot or not 
nft«r he acquired it in 1706. LPesdt end -Bond* II# 181.3

?. VU*on, eon of Milo« Cary, «old the lot, alone with Lota 14 
and IP, "together with nil hens«**, to Pobert Wellard, carpenter, for 
L1CP current no nay of Virginia on van« ?1, 17S1. [Deeds Fo. 4, p. 94.]

3. "By the Lott in the Occupation of Xlisebsth Williaaion new 
assign'd to Honrietta Second daughter of the sd Ballard (now rented
at 16 F Ann).......L90". [Division of the «state of Hobart Ballard,
Mrreh 16, 1740/1, fc'lll* ¿nd Inventories Wo. 19, p. 36.]

4. In 1751 the lot was sold to «John Mi chard son, carpenter, by 
Williwn Powell and Henrietta, his wife, fer 1170 current noney. The 
deed reeds ne follow*: "One certain Messuage tenement and Lot...to
gether with all houses...". LHeeds V, 433.]

5. "John C. »inter Bo. 40
A Keune. of Jno C. Heaters Losses Sustain’d by the British 

Troons Augjfc & Sent. 1781
1 Largs Dwelling House L900
1 Large Kitchen £0
a Stable L95 Seoak house & Dairy L9B 60
1 Cow 5
95 Baris. Com 98 .... 1?/ 16
1 Horse 15 hands high 7 yrs eld 30
Palalng round the lctts A damge dene

then by throwing up intrenehments 35
L415"

At the tine of the siege of 1781 John C. Gunther [»inter, »enter] 
owned Lots 90. 91 and PP. The only possible nsaas of ascertaining 
which of theso lots was damaged "by throwing up Intrenohments" is by 
conducting an arehaolegieal investigation of the lots. It teens possi
ble that the fortifleations ran across either Lot PI or ??. Archeolog
ical research nay be able to ascertain the location of the various 
houses in the damage elala.

6. Zn 1814 Lets 90, 91 and PP were sold, they are described as 
"also the Lot sailed the »table Lot whiob has thereon a Cow house and 
stable, with two Lota thereto adjoining.. . [Pood Book ho. 8. p. 983.1 
It la impossible to toll which of tho lots was ths stabls lot and which 
two ware vacant.
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1. the title to Lot 21 m e  not confirmed to anyone until Robert 
Bollard» carpenter, m e  conveyed the let in 1717 by the tom trustees. 
[Deeds and Bond* 1X1, 201.] It appears that he erected a building on 
this let eenetine between 1717 and 1725. In the latter year he eeld 
the lot 'together with all houses" to Tinoent Fearee, naval captain, 
for L160 sterling. [Deeds and Benda III, 445.]

2. By 1736 Tinoent Fearee had returned to the eea aa oomander 
of His Majesty's ship Bincheleon [sic], and so he sold the property 
described in the deed as "all that Messuage Tenenent sad Lott of Ground 
where the sd Bobert Jackson now dwells...with all houses...” to Robert 
Jackson of the fown of York, "Chirurgeon” [Surgeon] for 1160 current 
money. [Deeds IT, 357.]

3. In 1760 Bobert Jackson, who had moved to tower Hill, London, 
sold Lots 21 and FF «with all houses* to J m s  Mills, tailor, for L190 
pounds current money. [Deeds T, 360.]

4. For damage done during the siege of 1761 and the subsequent 
history of the lets see Sections 4 and 6 under Lot 20.
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LOT 22

1. A building mast have bean erected on this lot early in 1842, 
for Onptnln Thomas Chlsman retained bio title to tho lot. tho firot 
mention of n building is found in tbo dood from Chltmnn to Warren Cary 
in 1711« which conveyed tho lot "together with tho buildings...thoroon 
..." for L16 lawful money of Bnglsnd. LPoods and Bonds 11« 384.3

2. In 1724 Warren Cary sold tho lot with "all that messuage or 
tonoaont" to Philin Lightfoot for 1160 "good and lavfull noay of Croat 
Brittain". [Poods and Bonds III. 438.]

3. Lots 22 and 26. with tho northern one-third of Lot 24, became 
tho home of Philip Llghtfoot. In his will, probated June 20, 1748, ho 
devised to his wife Mary during her natural life "ay dwelling House with 
tho appurtenances two Lots and one third of Land thereto adjoining pur
chased from Biohard [Barron] Cary [Lot 22], John Buckler [Lot 28] and 
Harriot Batchford [1/3 of Lot 24] and tho Lots whereon ay Stable now 
stands in tho Town of Toxic...*, [bills and Inventories Bo. 20, p. 103.]

4. A court ordar dated July IS, 1751 narking out the prison bounds 
pleoss tre horns of Philip Light foot's widow on Lot 22. It roads as 
follows: "Beginning at tha River side opposite to the Street by the 
west end of Mrs Mary Lightfoots House [Ballard Street] Thence up that 
Straat to tha South bounds of ths Town Thence lasterly along tha aald 
bound* ta the Street [Church Street] by Cant Visbatts Hones [Lot 33] 
Thenee along that 8tr**t to the Hirer slda and Thence elong the liver 
side to tho place begun at." [Judraants and Ordara Bo. 1, p. 435.]

5. The following advertisonent appear* in The Virginia Casatto 
of August 22, 1777:

•YORK town, August 13, 1777 
I take this method to inform the pub11ok in gen

eral, and tho gentlemen who have favoured mo with 
their custom hitherto la particular, that I have 
removed from tho house on tho water side to tho largo 
bride house behind tho court house, the property of 
Dr. John Griffin, and formerly belonging to Mrs.
Llghtfoot, whore gentlemen who please to favour me 
with their custom may depend an ay bant endeavour* to 
entertain them.

Thomas Vyle, Jun."
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6, The Light foot property teems not to hare been damaged by the 
siege of 1781« as there are no damage claims om record. The Berthier 
map ef 1761 shove tvo large buildings om either let ?? or 23 sad three 
buildlags on lets 28 and 29.

1B5UB11TCS &3C0 EDS

In 1832 Thomas drIffin took out fire insurance vith the Mutual 
AssurRi.ce Society, Richmond, Virginia, on four buildings "now occupied 
by myself tltuated between the Court House let on the South Vest, and 
York River on the Worth Inst - and cross streets on the Worth ¿set end 
South Bast....* The four buildings vers desoribed as (l) "Dwelling 
House ef Brlek covered vlth weed erne story high aad 70 by 40 feet";
(?) "Kitchen, effiee mo. Bride covered with wood - 70 by 20 feet - one 
story"; (3) "Dairy * Brlek covered with wood - 14 by 14 feetj" (4) 
"Smoko house wood entire 17 by 17". The dwelling house mis valued at 
6?, 500; the kitchen et $500; the dairy at $175, and tha smokehouse at 
$100.

Thaee bulldiago are per naps the ones erected by Philip light foot 
for hie heme la Torktowm. The Berthier nap shows the same general 
arrangement. The other major destructive foroe, the fire of 1814, 
did not burn the house. Am article in tha "dí&iuaoad ¿ncuirsr of 
March 9, 1614 describing the destruction caused by the fire stated 
im part: "The females are g*nsrally under the spacious and hospitable 
roof of Major Griffin's house, where they find all the eenforte which 
their distressed situation remires". The sta« newspaper in describing 
lafayette's visit to Yorktown in 1824 said that "Major Griffin's reman» 
tie house, immediately ea the river bank, is the Head garters ef the 
Invited guests”. ÍRlohaonA Inquirer. October 20, 1824.]
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LO? 2Z

1. There 1« ▼•ry little information eoneerning thie lot la ih» 
County Record». After being forfoltod orco, it va» eonvoyod to 
William Tunley in 1706. Lflood» and Bond» il. 177.] do nu»t h*v» 
ìrailt on thè lot a» hi» titlo »creare to bave Bona confins»d. Thor» 
1» ne roeord of hl» havlng »old it. but froa thè dosoription of
another lot in 1734» it sterna thnt Lot 23 vas owned by Husiphrey Boll. 
Lflo»d» io. 4. p. 324.] Thi» 1» th» last rat»rane* to th» lot uatll 
it vas »old in 1833 by thoaa» Griffin.

2. Although thoro li no roeord of tho transfer, it appeara to 
bo logicai that tho lot va» bought by Philip Lightfoot and addad to
hi» ostato, (se* Section» 3, 4, 6 and 6 under Lot 22).

ÀRCBBOL00T
In thè early part of 1?34 an archeologie«! investigation vas eoa- 

duetsd on Lot 23 under Civil Works Adainletrat ton. Tbero aro no 
record», pian», or aot»s of this dig. The only informetlen that i»
to b» found consista of • grour of rnthor poor photograph» which shov 
thè found&tion of a vory larga building. Ita gsneral orientation 
corresponds to that of thè Philip Llghtfoot honse on thè Insurance 
pian of Thoaa» Griffin (ses Lot 22), but it la inmosaible to identify 
it sxætly. The photographe do net allo« one to moke an ostinata af 
thè ago of tho renaiot.



*»0T 24

There have seen four courthouses erected on this lot during the 
history of the town. The approximate dates of thoae buildings are«
(1) 1697-1730; (?) 1730-1814; (3) 1816-1883; <4> 1878- . Thia
report will be Halted to a study of the firat two of thoae buildings, 
at the other two were not colonial.

FIRST OOUETSOW*, 1697-1730

1. Thia lot was originally conveyed to Thoaea Jefferson by deed 
dated November 24, 1591. [Deads. Ordera. Villa 1, 372.] Apparently 
he forfeited his title to the let by not complying with the Fort Act 
of 1691 by building. There la no record of his sale of the let to the 
town for the erection of a courthouse.

2. By an aot passed by the General Assembly in September, 1696 it 
wae ordered that "the Justices or mentors of the said court [York County] 
take oere that an house suitable and fltt to hold courts in and as bigg 
in dimension att least as the present court house now is, be created
built and finished att the charge of the oounty upon eoao certain plaee 
within the said llnitts of lotto Towns between the end of this session 
of nssembly and the snid lest day of October 1697, upon pain that oeeh 
respective Justice or member of the said court for hia default shell 
forfeit the sums of fifty pounds sterling....11 [W.fl.aenlng, statutes at 
barge III, 147.]

3. After the passage of this set the following letter, dated Octo
ber 26, 1996, was received fro» Francis Nicholson, Governor ef Maryland 
at that tiae, by the County Courti "I promise to give five pounds sterl. 
towards building the Cor* house ett Yostoe fawn...". Lbeads. Orders, bills 
X, 340.] Pursuant to the tares ef the Act of 1696 end the offer of aid 
by Francis Nicholson, the justices act on Vevsaber 24, 1696 to oensult 
"about ye building a new Cert house..." [Beads. Orders, bills X, 341.]
The courthouse aust have been completed between that date and September 
24, 1697, when it was ordered "yt ye Cert be Adjourned to Tories Towns..." 
[Deeds. Orders, bills X, 468.] On March~?4, 1697/8 the court ordered
the Sheriff to remove to Yerktovn "ye Standard of thle Oounty and all 
other iapleaeate A naterlalle yt are moveable A belonging to thia County 
from ye Old Corjt house, ye prlsson stocks A pillory..." [Deeds. Orders. 
Wills XI, Ft. 1, p. 4.] [The old eeurthouse aust have stood la the early 
settleaent at the mouth ef Normalcy Creek, (see Lyon G. Tyler, "littery 
of Yortc County in the Seventeenth Century". M a S i i  9^r%orlj Historical 
and Qeneelogloal Magasins. I, 237).]



4. There are no descriptions of this courthouse os record, but It 
1« probable that It v u  of wood m  oil brick building« «««a to have boon 
noted M  such. 0« July 24. 1703 tho court ordered "that It Cell Thomas 
Ballard forthwith find aaterlall« and inploy workmen to Shingle ye 
Court Hou«e...." [Peed«. Order», Will» XIX, 187.3 The following account 
was recorded oa January 1«, 1710/11: "To major Will. Buckner for tarr 
4 a Labourer to Tarr the Courthouoe....200". [Order«. Will« XIT, 4«.]

6. 4 clerk'» offlee was ordered built on february 12, 1707/81 
"Memorandum That Major Wm Buckner bath wlthjthl« day agreed for the Con* 
slderation of 8000 L Tab© to build a good Substantial off lee of 16 foot 
Square to be weatherboarded with featheredged Flank or good Oak board« 
larthed 4 Plastered to be Sealed with the Sane wth good window« well 
glsited to be Set in Such place as by the Court Shall be appointed as 
also good Stock« 4 Pillory 4 other necessary« thereto with a Porch to 
the Court Bouse Poore of Seven foot Square 4 to joyn to the House wch 
he doth hereby prealse to perform as «eon a« nail« and Other Necessary 
may be had in order thereto" [Peed». Order«. Wills. XII, 121.]

SBC0ND COURTHOUSB, 1730— 1814

1. There is no record of this first courthouse being burned, but
It is likely that the tewa outgrew it. On february IS, 1730 Lawrence 
Smith, Thomas Velsen, and Richard Ambler, Gentlemen, were appointed "to 
receive Proposals from and agre» with propor workmen for erecting a 
brick Court house fourty ol&ht feet long and Twenty u
the Cibar....*. LOrder». Wilis evil. lPl.l The following March these 
gentlemen reported a new "draught” for the courthouse and that they had 
contracted to have it built for LSOO. There is no description of this 
new "draught" and it is not known whether they chanced,the dimensions
or not. fcOedere, Their report was approved by the court. [Orders. W m »  
X?II, 158.]

2. Th«courthouse must have been built by November 20, 1732, for 
«s that day this entry appears in the records: "By Pc for the Court
house 2/8 Bach or 20 lb Tob___34,820". [Ordorf. Wills XYII, 335.] The
"Po” refers to tlthables. On September 17, 1733 the sheriff was ordered 
to pay Robert Ballard 47/lS/O for twelve chairs and two tables for the 
courthouse. [Wills and Inventories *o. 18, p. 69.] On June 18, 1739
the court ordered Messrs. Thomas and William Nelson, merchante, "te send / t 
to England for Stone to lay the floor of the Court house and of the two / ] 
office« add for one Yard and onñn^l acc0rílñg~to the Standard of Baglaad 
fer the use ef this County at the County charge...." [Wills and Inventories Bo, 18, 503.] — - — —  ------



3. The folloving liana vara Uaiad in iba "Public loases in Torte 
County fron thè laresious af thè Hneagr in thè Tanr 1781"*

''The inside wortc of iha Cauri House destrejad 
iha Windows broke A oihar Añascas —  valuad by iha
wortenan asilad far iha parpóse io....H100"

A noia added io tha lisi siaiad itasi "iha daaagae dona lo botta thè Court 
House * Chareta vas by Ld. Coravallis".

4. Follewiag iha slega of 1781 iha Frenata usad tha oourthousa ss 
a ho so Hai i%)shovn in iha folloviag exoerpt fren a lattar froa ¿lillas 
Reynolds io Covaruar darrieoa, daiod January 23, 1762: "li vas iholr 
[iha saglotrates] opinian that va eould noi sai, lo do business la aay 
oitaor House bui iha Court House, vhioh ai prasani io usad by thè Franata 
as an Hospital. Tha varie ty of dlsordars thèrein, and tha lisagreeable 
«sali of iha House datar*4 iha Canilamen froa geing in...." LCalendar
s i  i n s i s t e  i m i  pses;»  n i . 44.]

5. Rapairs vara nada te iha Courthousa and subsidlary buìldings and 
itesi«ad aaoounlt of tha ropalr vorte ara la thè Torte County leeords [loase. 
PapersQ. Thesa aoeounis lisi iha asteria!« usad in thè ropalr verte.

8. The staapo of italo building vas clearly shova on thè Borihlor aap 
as vali as iha oihar Raro luiienary aspo as a "f". An Insurance reoord 
of lfcOS far X*te 12 sud 18 dasorlbad iha oourthousa as "Irlek cord vltta 
vood Brlek gabla and".

7. On Aprii 16, 1787 lt vas "Ordarad that ¿illiam Reynolds, Filila« 
Ooosley and Robert Sheilds Coni ba lupove rad by ihis Court to irosi viih 
aay Porson or Portone io conpleat thè repalrs of tho Oourlhouso and 
urlson and for iha oree!ion of a vhinoime poal al ih# expenco of thls 
County..." LOrdor Hook Ho. 5, p. 445.]

f. Accorditi# lo a nevspsper aecouni of tho great firn of 1814 iha 
Oourthousa vas oontuatd alaag viih th^bhureh and naay privata dvelllage. 
LRichaond Snguirer, March 8, 1914.]
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A «or» eoaplete remort of tho bu 11 Ain«« ou thi» lot n r  be found 
lu a "Final Hlatorical Re-norts on Dorsioued Unito 1* tbe fovn of Y0rk- 
tovn", propar od by Chorlos 1. Hat ch, Jr.. Junior Historicsl foc''alelan, 
dated îobruary 21, 1939. Th« follovlag Ito«« any ho eontidorod ao a 
«mpploaoat to that report.

1. Aftor hoInc forfoitod oneo thlo lot van eoaveyod to tho tova
?ru»tosa to Captala Donisi Taylor by dood datod January 8. 1708/7 [DooAo 
and Bond» II, 340.] By dood of aeslgaaent datod Juao 35, 1707 Oaaiol 
Taylor coureyed hlo titlo to tho lot to Jaaos Selator. LDooda nad Bond« 
IX, Fil.] It 1« probable that ao building had boon orootoi on tho lot 
at thlo tlaw.

2. By dood dated 3opteaber 14, 1718 James Selator eoaveyod tho 
lot "together with appartenances" to Beajaala Cl if toa. [D?»do ar.d 
Bonde 111, 133.] It io aov knovn vhothor tho property ineluded build
ings or not as tho tons "appuri»nanees" io too Indefinite and th» prie» 
of tho lot vao not «ontioaod.

3. la 1719 benjamin Clifton eold the lot to fhoaao bel«on and Jos
eph Valker, Ooatlomea, vho held tho proporty as joint tenant» until by 
dood datod March 18, 17F? thoy teralnated tho Joint tonaaey and rosted 
ia oach "oao aoioty of oaid lot end ail building« thorooa ia «aroralty". 
Thlo ««ao dood recito« that «iaoo August 14, 1719, "Thon»« toison and 
Joseph Walker haro built a Tonoaent ooaaoaly caliod tho Saga..." [Peed«
«nd Bonde III, S44.] la a dood to asothor lot ia 1738, lot F6 va» 
doscribod a» "tho Lott ea which tho 3van farora aov ainada boloagiag
to M£ Thoaaa telson and th« Inoro of Mr Joseph Valker, deed". LDooda 
Bo. 4, p. 881.]

4. It is not knovn hov tho portion of tho lot ovnod by tb» Valker
faaily vao aequlred by tho Melosa faaily, but by dood datod March 18, 1781 
William telson, f»q., coavoyod lot 31 aad lot 25 vith tho buildiago 
"knovn by tho aaa» of tho Svan Tarera nov la tho Occupation of Joaos 
Mitchell---" [Desdo to. 8, p. 318.]

5. It osons that Jaaos Mltohell continuad to oeeupy tho Svaa Tar
era until his donth oarly la 1772. [Hi» vili vas probated March 18, 1772
i» luii »sâ JanateiiM p« 104O  *• 2 »  lysais £&&&î u  *fMay 21, 1772 fhoaao toison, Jr., adrortlood "tho voli aocuotonsd SWAI 
TaVSRK la York tova" for lot*. la tho sont issue of tho paper sppoared 
tho follovlng itoa;
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"To to oold at public vendue, at tbo Swan 
Tarara, la York Tova, oa Monday tho 2?d of Juno, 
All tho personal ostato of James «Henal 1, 
deceased.

JAW1T NlTCHBLL, exsoutrix."
On July 22, 1772 this saeo paper carried an advertisement statlag 

that tho remainder of the estate of Janes Mitchell, deceased, would fee 
sold at public auction at his dwelllac house. These items indicated 
that Janes Mitchell had part of his personal estate la the ayan_iaxern 
and the remainder in his house on Lot-27,~ Therefore it is logical to 
assume that the inventory of Janes Mitchell nay amply to the Swan Tav
ern. In this inventory the following rooms are mentioned in addition 
to "Boone upstairs...")

"large doom next the Street below Stairs...")
"Billiard Boon...";
"Boom next the Billiard Room...”)
"Boon next the Kitchen...")
"Chamber...";
"Passage...*; 

and
"Cellar..." [»111# end lavanterles We. 22, p. 104,]

This listing of tho rooas corresponds la number and description to these 
listed in the inventory of William Welsoa, who owned the Tavern at the 
tine of his death la 1849. Thasa souroee indicate that the first floor 
of the tavern had five rooms end a passage, while the latter document 
lists four rooms and a passage upstairs. [Wills and Inventories We. 23, 
p. 839.] "The present Sven Tavern, as reeonstruoted, hat four rooas and 
a passage downstairs, with four rooas, a oleset, and a passage upstairs.

6, Thore ars no damage Claims for this lat on record. The lerthler 
map of 1761 thows buildlngs in tha eene positions ae those now staadimg 
on the Ist.

IBSOTUJCI R«COBOS

Insurance records en this let are fully dlsoussed in Mr. Bateh'a 
report, mentioned above.

11A0T PWOTOCBAPHS

The Svaa Tavem, vith its outhouaes, va» destroyed by the explosión 
of powdsr lu Oaeemfeor, 1883. The powder vas s te red in the eourthause
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«cross the street hr the Union Aray. Prior to Its destruction, however, 
Matthew Brady, the great photographer, visited York town end aade a 
photograph of Main Street looking east fro» Buckner Street, fhl* photo
graph shews the Barrie house which stood on Lot 13, and also the frent 
half of the Swan Tavern, (see fig. 2). The photograph shews a different 
treatment of the exterior from that of the present reconstructlea.

ABCHBOLOST

•See "Final Archeological Reports on the Developed Units in the Town 
ef Yorktown*, prepared by Virginia S. Harrington. Acting Park Historian, 
end dntsd March 21, 193b.



ms*
1. After to«in« forfaited o b m , the lot m  conveyed toy tho town 

trustee« to John Dowsing of Warwick County, brioklayer, in 1707 [Deed» 
and Benda II, 273].

2. By deed dated July 17, 1727 Humphrey Stafford of Warwick County, 
planter, and Mildred, hla wife, sold the lot "now in th« tenure and 
occur» at ion of Robert Will«« to V 111 ion Harwood of Warwick County, Gentle
men, for 140. LOeede and ¿onde 111, 471.] (In this deed it io stated 
that the lot wao given to hie wife, Mildred, toy her father. Ao all of 
the people involved are froe Warwick County, it ie rrobaole that Mlldrod 
wao the daughter of John Dowsing. It ie Impossible to vorify this as 
all the records of Warwick County ware destroyed during the War Betveen 
the Statee.fr

3. In 1735 William Harwood of Warwick County conveyed the lot 
"with all houses" to his son, Thomas Harwood, mariner, [floods Ho. 4,
V. 381.]

4. William Harwood was appointed administrator of Thomas Harwood’s 
aetata aad appears to have inherited the lot. LWjll« and Inventories Ho.
18, p. 419.] (It is not known whether ho was the William mentioned above 
or a brother of Thomas.) By deed dated March 2, 1742 William Harwood 
of Warwick County, Gentlemen, and Mary, hie wife, sold the lot "and 
buildings* to John Harwood, ohairmaker, for 176 currant money, tfleodo 
He. a, p. 40P.] William held a mortgage on the lot to secure payment, 
i Deeds Wo. 5, p. 404], aad when the sum was not forthcoming he recovered 
th« lot "and all hone#«" in 1764. [Pcodo Ho. 7, p. 3$.]

5. Ho damage claim exists fer this lot, nor wao it included on 
the B«rthlor map.

8. William Harwood devised the lot to Riohard Whitaker who sold 
it in 1706 "with all houaeWto Lawrence Gibbons for 130 current money, 
[flood look Ko. 9, p. 395.]
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lot rr

1. this lot was originally conveyed by the levs trustees to John 
Dowsing of Mulberry Island, Warwick County, a bricklayer, by deed 
dated Kay 19, 1705. [Deeds and Ponds II, 173.] He must hare built
on the lot in accordance with the lav of 1705.

2. By deed dated October 8, 1725 John Dowsing sold the lot "with 
all houses" te Janes Me* in do, merchant, for lS& current mosey. [Deeds 
sad -bonds III, 460.]

3. Soastine prior te 1736 James MoKindo died and the lot descended 
to his daughters Mary Weldon and Aan Lark. By deed dated March 16,
1750/1 Benjamin Weldon, planter of James City County, and Mary, his 
wife, sold their half interest in the lot "with all houses" for L80 
currant money to James Mitchell, tarsrn keeper, who was running the 
Swan farern and the Torfc-Clouesster ferry at that tine. [Deeds T, 4?4.]

4. It is probable that Jamas Mitchell also bought the half-interest 
of Ann Lark although the deed is not of record. la his will probated 
March 18, 177? Jsess Mitchell devised "unto my son Stephen Mitchell ay 
Lott in York Town with all the Improvements and ¿lights and Trlvilidges 
thereto belonging to him his Heirs and Assign forever after his 
Mother's Death..." [Wills anft Inventories ho. ??, p. 64.j la The

of July 23, 1772 appeared the following advertisement!
"IQSK Town, July 22, 1772 

On Thursday the <fOth instant will be sold 
by oublick aaetion, at the late dwellinghouse 
of James Mitchell, deceased, the remainder of 
his estate; for which the purchasers will have 
oredit, for all sums above twenty shillings, 
until December next, upon giving bond and secur
ity to

JAMS? MITCHELL, executrix.H
5. So damags stems to hava beta dons the 1st during tha slags of 

1781 as no damags claim was filsd by Stephan Mitchell, who owned the 
1st as lata as 1781,as shewn by a list of lot owners compiled fer the 
equal!«ation of the land tax in 1782. [fork County Records, Loots foners.1
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1. After being forfeited once* this lot was conveyed to John 
lewis, a Gentleman of Gloucester County, by the town trustees in 171$. 
[Deed* and Bonds III, 141.] It is probable that he built upon the let 
sou* time between 171$ and 1722. for la the latter year ha conveyed the 
let "together with all houses" te John Buckler, a mariner, for 180 
current money of Virginia. [Deeds No. 4, p. 143.]

2. By deed dated March 11, 1728, John Buckler mortgaged the let 
"together with all house«" for 14? current money to Philip Lightfoot.
l deeds No. 4. p. 3$S.] This mortgage eeeae not to have bean paid fer It 
le recited in the deed and the property le conveyed to Philip bight- 
foot for 160 additional money. [Deeds Ho. 4, p. 581.]

3. for development under Philip lightfeot, sea ¿ectione 3, 4, 5 
and $ under lot ??.
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LOT ?q

1. A building mutt have been created on thia let shortly after 
it vac conveyed by the town trusteet to Vector Sessions, widow of 
Thomas Sessions, in 170B. [Deads and Bonds 12,166.] Shortly after 
this date she married Christopher Powell, who was granted a "Lycence 
to keep an Ordinary at his dwelling house ia Torktown" on June 11,
1711. [Deeds. Orders. Wills Re. 14, p. 90,] He oust hare died 
shortly after this date for his widow, Hester [Sessions] Powell, on 
October 13, 1711 "preferred A Claim to this Court for Seven Shillings 
for Batertainal, of Sevl aea in the tiae of their Working on the for
tifications in Torktown". [Deeds. Orders, »ills Ho. 14, p. 114.]
Another lioense to operate an ordinary was granted Hestor Powell on 
June 16, 1712. [Deeds. Orders. Wills. Ho. 14, p. 167.]

2. By deed dated July 30, 1716, Hestor Powell, widow, oonveyed
to Wintea Davis, cooper, the southern part of the lot (70 by 120 feet) 
"with all houses". [Deeds and Bonds III, 83.]

3. Za her will probated July 15, 1717, Hestor Powell divided her 
part of the lot and devised it as follows!

"I give and bequeath to Herrit Rachford Hr 
Tandrys Shop * ground thereto belonging.

"I give A Bequeath to llis. Davis ye 
daughter of W« Davis ay Dwelling house with all 

appurtenances thereunto belonging*.
[Orders. Will» Ho. 16, p. 145.]

This latter build lag* oust have been that used as an ordinary. It is 
known by a subsequent deed that Blisabeth Davis lived in Gloucester 
County. Zn the will of John Roberts, ordinary keeper, is found the fol
lowing item "X bequeath to ay lovi wife the Benaining tine of a Lease 
I have for a house A part of a Lott ia Terk-Tovn lately the dwelling 
house of leter Powell deed". [Orders. Wills He. 16, p. 660.]

4. Zn 1742 Willian Davis sold his part lot to Waltor Taylor, who 
then devised it to his son, Janes Taylor, la 1759 James Taylor, ear- 
penter and joiner of Villiaasburg, sold the part lot with "all that 
messuage or Tenement situate near the Church” to Aralstead Lightfoot, 
Gent., for L130 current nonay. [Deeds Ho. 6, p. 199.]

5. By a joint deed in 1734, Blisabeth Davis, spinster, and Herrit 
Batchford, mariner, both of Gloucester County, conveyed their two-third
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part of the lot, "with the houses thereon", to Valter Taylor, taller,
for 149/10/0 currant money. [Deed* Vo. 4,p. 24.]

4. In 1738, Valter Taylor conveyed the part of the lot formerly 
belonging to Ratchford to Philip Lightfoot for L35 current money. The 
bound* were a* follow*: "Beginning at a Po*t near the Chimney of that 
House formerly celled Tandrys Shop and running thence South Vest to 
the land of Ishmaal Moody [Lot 30] Thence Vorth Vest to the Court louse 
Lett Thence Vorth Vast parallel to the first mentioned course and 
thence South last to the 'beginning post”. [Deeds Vo. 4, p. 547.1

7. Aralstead Lightfoot teems to havs acquired the part lot from 
his mother, who eus willed one-third by Philip Lightfoot, but tho deed 
is aot of record. [Ville and Inventories Vo. 20, p. 103.] In 1772 at 
a public sala to satisfy creditors against Ar«istsad Lightfoot, the 
astir* lat was sold to »illiam Stevenson, merchant, for 491/5/0 current 
money. [Deed» Vo. 8, p. 280.]

8. In tho next yoar Viliiam Stevenson sold the lot "and all housas" 
to William Reynolds, merchant, for tho sano prie*. LDeeds Vo. 8, p. 304.] 
This Is the last conveyance during the oolonial period.

9. Sines there ie no record of any damage claim of William Rey
nolds, it appears that ao material damage was dons the property by the 
siege of 1781. The Bertbier nap of 1781 shows two large buildings on 
lot 29, which were obviously part of the Lightfoot development.

IVSTIRANCT, RECORDS

See Let 22.
ARCSmOOT

Boring tho month of January, 1934 an archeological investigation was 
and* on Lot 29 by A. 0. Lambert, 0. V. A. foreman. The only record of the 
excavation lo tho following report, dated February 2, 1934, for the Sup
erintendent:

Excavations began January 2, 1934, with a group of tea aaa. 
Tronche* approximately 18" x 2'0” and 6'0” apart, running par
allel to Church Street ware out tho entire width of tho property. 
Those trenches were carefully sxplsrod where fills occurred, 
otherwise trenches were carried down to solid olay. All tranches



hare been tasted with s sounding rod «very 6” to a depth 
of approximately 4' 0* below present grade. A large area 
near the southeast corner of property (to be shown on 
excavating plan) had been filled with debris, mainly brick 
and oyster shells, to a depth of about 6* 0”. Upon fur
ther investigation portions of an early foundation were 
uncovered, a portion of which runs under the Sogers house 
on the adjoining property (Let #?t) and further investiga
tion of this particular wall could not be made.

A eoetioa of this foundation vns built of marls, ths 
balance of a vary uoor Quality light colored, yellow brick, 
and vary poorly eonetrueted, with ae definite bond need.
The brickwork is laid up with oyeter shell mortar. Bear 
the western corner ef this foundation wore bulkhead or 
basonent steps, of brick, typical of early examples whors 
wood notings wore used.

Boar the above foundation wore uncovered two V shaped 
8* brick walls, apuroxinatsly 3*0” high and about 15'0” 
aepart. A brick floor was found in the one to the north, 
with indications of the other having bean paved. Bo con
clusion on the above walls until all have been platted and 
further investigations Bade.

The property has bean 60£ explored to present date.
All walls have been plotted and elevations notsd. Photo
graphs have bean made of all walls unoovsrod.

Careful inspection has beta mads of all earth and 
debris removed and considerable material of an early period 
has bean reoovered.

A Hot of the bo re important itaas found are as fellewsi
Stone fragment, with Belton coat of eras, beautifully 

carved. Ro inscription.
fragment of moulded stone step, may have been need 

either for door stops or base to toab.
Iron oncer head or pike, early and of excellent design.
Brass rapier guard, figure 8 design, with ornamentation 

on both sides.
Several blown bottles, intact.
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Several H 4 l> bine««
Small fragment of 0.1, firo buck.
Small fragment of Dutch tilo used for fireplaooe

facing. Color blue. Set to which tbo design belonged 
not idontifiod at present.

Several marble fragments« ona moulded.
Several carpentry & garden implements.
Salt glased 4 glass Inkwell«.
Two early padlocks.
Several strap hinges and ether items of early wrought 

Iron hardware.
Several water table brick 4 one moulded brick.
Coping brick.
A large variety of building brick
fragments of paving stone.
A varied collection of earthen ware» «alt glased 

pottery, china aad glass ¿fragments.
K«spectfully submitted,
(Signed) A. ft. Lambert
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1. A, build lac aust have b M n  erected on this let early 1« 199? in 

accordance with the law, but the first sention of a house is found in 
the deed from J^hn Logon, the original owner, te John Ville, dated 
September 22. 1710. In this deed the let "together with the aeesuage
or tenement thereon" is conveyed for L30 lawful money of Vinland. [Deeds 
*.nd Bonds 11, 332.]

2. The lot "together with all honses" was sold by John «ills te 
John Cook in ÏÎ14, [Deeds and ¿ends 111, 24.] John Cook sold it a fow 
months latsr to I&ward Powers, innkeeper. LPoods and Bonds 111, 49,]

9. By will probated June IS, 1719, Bdw&rd Powers devised "the 
house a Lett in ïork Zewa whereon 1 now live to ay loving Wife lilt*» 
both Powers a her heirs forever, but if ay sd wife ànould Marry then 
I give the sd house a Lett to Philip Ligntfoot Keroht in Terk Town to 
be disposed of by him for the use of llixabeth Moody"*a Ishaael Moody 
children of ay sd wife...*. [Orders. Wills Mo. 16, p. 462.] Sither 
his widow aarried again er she died, for the next reference to the lot 
shows it in the occupation of Isbaael Moody.

4. The inventory of Sdward Powers, innkeeper, taken July 4, 1719, 
indicated that two houses were standing on the lot at that tine, er 
that the hone was known ns the "Mew Meuse". The inventory liste fur
niture and goods "In the new house up Stairs; below Stairs Maw house”. 
Other iteas were located "In the Boons up Stairs Over the Mall; Below 
Stairs”. [Orders. «Ills bo. 15, p. 434.] That Sdward Powers kept an 
inn on Lot 30 is evident for his inventory lints lb beds, Quantities 
of liouors, decanters, punch bewle, etc.

5. In a mortgage dated boveuber 22, 1733, Xshaael Moody, dent., 
placed "all that Messuage or leneeent of him the said ishaael Moody 
Situate in Yorktowa on the Bast side of the Oeunty Court house and new 
in the Tenure and occupâtleu of the sd Ishcnel with nil houses...”
[Deeds *o. 4, 337.] This mortgage was paid and the property returned 
to Mr. Moody. In his will prebated August 16, 1746 he devltad "ay 
Houses and Land in the Town of York whereon 1 now live” to his eon 
Sdward Moody. [Wills and Inventories Mo. 20, p. 122.] The inventory 
of Ishsael Moody's eetnte describes the houses «tending on the let in 
1747. [«¿11,1. and 20» PP- 134-8.j The following houses
and roeas are nentioaed:

I. "The Back House."
a. "The First Boo* in the back House"
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b. "Th« Lit11« Boom*
c. "üe Stair«"

IX. "The Ordinary"
a. "la th« Ordinary first Boon" 
h. "Saaosd Boon"
e. "One Boon up Stairs"
d. "Second loon* 
c. "Third Boom"
f. "In tho -urr Boon"
g. "In the Billard Boon"
h. "In the Billard *oom Loft"
i. "In tho Collar under tho Ordinary"

III. "In the Moat House"
IT. "In the New -iouee"
V. "Lover louse"

a. "In the Lai»# Boon in lowor House"
b. "Tirst loon up Stairs in tbs lower lousa*
c. "Second Hooa up Stairs"
d. "Xn tho Lowor House Cellar"

▼X. "la the old Dairy*
▼II. "In the lew Dairy"
▼111. "In the Kitchen"

XX. "In the Wash House"
X. "Xn the Meat House*

S. By deed dated December 10, 1767, Sdvard Moody and lllsabeth, his 
wife, of Chsstorfield County, sold the lot "and all houses* to John 
Gibbons, Innkeeper, for L500 current money. LDeeds and Bonde No. 7, p. 
432.] The following advertlsesmnt appeared In The Virginia PageUp of 
August 20, X W l

"TOBIC Town, August 20, 17ft7 
This Is to inform ay friends and customers, 

and All who nay please to favor me with their 
company, that X have removed from the Tort to 
the house where Mrs. Moody lately lived, adjoining 
the court-house, where they may depend on the best 
entertainnenta, and civil usage from, 

their most humble servant,
JOHN GIBBONS*

The will and inventories of John Gibbons in 1773 do not give any 
additional information concerning t.e houses on the lot. His estate 
was valued at 1995/10/0, a large son for that poriod. The inventories 
liât 13 slavas, 12 bads, 38 chairs, 21 tablas, a billiard table and a 
backgammon table among numerous other items.
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?. yIt* of the tight heirs of John Gibbons sold to Samuel Mdons 
in 1788 for 1300 5/eths of the lot, including! "That -pert or parcel 
of buildlag known by the nene of the B«w House end formerly occupied 
by Messrs. Cabarrus and Coaroaqy as a storehouse, also two old houses 
oa the same lot opposite to the Courthouse with that part of the kit* 
chan occupied at present by Hr. fluecette and 5/ftbs of the gardea*.
[Seed Book -fo. 6, p. 368.]

8. Three years after he acquired it, Samuel *dd«ns sold the part 
let to Franela moss for the same sum. The deed Hats the following
houses! "that part of parcel of buildings knows by tbs ease new house 
aad formerly occupied by Messrs. Cabarrus & Co., ae a store house, also 
oae old house on the same Lott opposite to the Courthouse, with that 
half of the Kitchen to the tame belonglag and 5/8 of the garden".
Lbpcd hqo.Ic Mo. 5, p. 421.] One of the "old houses" secas to have 
disappeared in the throe years.

9. la 1790 Francis Moas sold to Or.Corbin Griffin that part of 
the lot "31 feet fren the west end oa Main Street 44 s/4 feet back... 
with the house standing thsreon" for ISO current money. [Peed Book 
Mo. 6, p. 445.]

There sosas to hare beta no damage done the property during the 
Siege of 1781, as there is no dnaage claim on fils in the County Records. 
Furthermore, a deed of 1786 for 5/cths of the property lists four build
ings. la addition, the Berthier map drawn on H0vember 21, 1721, immed
iately after the siege, snows a very extentire development oa the lot. 
This map does not seem to hare been drawn according to any scale and so 
it ie impossible to looats the boundary between Lot 30 and Lot 24. da 
a result, it is impossible to toll whether there were six or seven 
buildings shown on the lot.

In the latter part of 1935 a building vas erected on tha southwest 
corner of Lot 30 by the National Park Service as the apothecary shop of 
Sr. Corbin Griffin. This shop was erected desuite the feet that no 
actual foundation could be looated by archeological methods, (see final 
archeological report by Virginia 3. Harrington, dated March 21, 1939)?, 
The specifications for the building were taken from the plan which was 
attached to an insurance policy taken out by Dr. Corbin Griffin in 
1790. la was assumed at that time that the fire insurance polioy 
referred to Lot 30, and that assumption was maintained until the pres
ent study vas made.
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A oareful reading of the policy ouowt beyond any doubt that it 
cannot refer to Lot 30. Dr. Oriffio’e description of the property 
road« as follows; "My four Buildings ob tho main Street at fork now 
occur lad by syself eituated between the house of W» Lightfoot and 
that of the Main Street...". It oust be rcuetabered that Dr. Griffin 
aerer owned store of Lot 30 than a «trip 31 feet vide and 44 3/4 feat 
long. the description of the buildings insured by Dr. Griffin include 
a dwelling 40 feet by 27 feet, a medical «hep 24 feet by 20 feet* * 
kitchen 34 feet by 20 feet, quarters 2" feet by 24 feet; and a aaoke- 
heuss with no dimensions given. It ia obvious that these building* 
could not have been placed on the strip of Lot 30 owned by Dr. driffin. 
However, Dr. Griffin owned at this eaae tlae Lots 12 and 18. and there 
is undeniable proof that he lived on these lots as late ae 179b, (see 
discussion under Lots 1<? and 18 in this report), /urtheraore, it has 
been shown in this report that William Lightfoot lived on Lots, 10,
11, 14 and 17, and It ia logical to assume that tho lots passed on to 
his eon, William. Additional proof can be found by applying the direc
tions given on the plan to Lots 1? and 18 and then to Lot 30. There 
can be little doubt that the urosent reconstructed building standing 
on Lot 30 and known at the "Dr. Corbin Griffia Apothecary Shop* is & 
complete error and stands as a rsonumont to the results of reconstruc
tion without adequate research.



LQf 31

1. fhls lot m  oonweyod by tho town trustees to Nlehoolo Mac- 
Coraack by dood datad Nay 24, 1708. [Pssda and Bonda II, 189.] la 
had built a homo on tho lot by January 7, 1707/8, vhan ho conveyed tho 
western half of tho lot to Jehu Brooka, tailor, for 16 atariin«. Thia 
dood otatoo that tho part lot conveyed abuttod "on tho Boot upon tho
aov Dwelling houao of ad Niohaol NacOoraack.. [Dooda and Bonds II, 288.] 
By dood datod Soptoabor 15, 1708, HscCoraack cold the roaalndor of tho 
lot "end aloo one *es*uags or tonosont thereon" to Brooka. [Deada and 
Bonda II, 299.]

2. By dood datod July 8, 1724, John Brooka, uariaer, [perhaps tho 
aon of John Brooks, tailor] sold tho lot "with all houses” to Thomas 
Holson, Gant., for 8100 starling. LPoods and BondsIII. 425.]

3. In 1735, Thomas Nelson eonvayed tho lot to hio son Viliiau 
Nolson [Poods No. 4, p. 353], who conveyed it to his aon and heir 
Thomas Nelson in 1781. [Poods No. 8, p. 318.] In this latter dood tho 
lot is described ao boin« in tho occupation of M m  lam Stowenson and 
Alexander Maitland, merchants.

4. In 1773, Thomas Nalson, Jr. sold tho lot "and all Houses" to 
Milllam Reynolds, merchant, for 1550 current noaey. [Poods No. 8, p.
302.]

5. By dood dated February 18, 1779, Million Reynolds sold "All 
that House and tho Ground whereon it stands coanonly called and known 
by tho naao of Million Reynolds brick storo house..." to Janos Ryna 
and Coapany for 81,200 current aoney. [Pood Book No. 8, p. 22.]

6. The siege of 1781 did no/ apparent damage to tho property for 
no damage claim was filed in tho county court. Tho map drawn by Bor* 
tfaier shortly after tho siege shows two larfce buildings facing tho main 
street on Lot 31. It is probable that the western one is tho Roynoldo' 
briok storehouse and tho other tho dwelling built by Miehaele MaeCormaek. 
Due to tho foot that no scale seems to haws boon used in tho preparation 
of the map, it is possible that tho building on tho northeastern oornor 
of tho lot is another storehouse, and tho L-shaped building in tho back 
nay bo the MaeCormaek house on Lot 31.

7. In 1783, James Byma and Company sold tho sue building and land 
to John Moos, merchant, for 8222, Spools. [Pood Book No. 6, p. 185.]
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6. Ia the next year Moat «old tha building and land to John 0. 
Gunther, aerchant, for 1222 currant aoney. [Peed Book Ho. 6, p. 199.] 
Sunther devised it* in 1796, to hla wife, Martha C. Gunther. [Wills aad 
inventories Vo. 23, p. 459.] The widow Ounthar atatad la har will 
that all har raal aatata waa to ha sold, da a raault, Bobart oheild,
•heriff, conveyed "a cartain house In tha Town of York adjoining tha 
'Swan Tavern "'and other property to Willoughby Jordoa la 1614. LPoed 
»22* Ho. 6. p. 283.]

9. Tha laynelda «tarahouaa was next »old to Jaaaa Belvin la 1829. 
Ldaad hook Ha. 11, p. 140.]

10. Thera are no other descriptions of tha buildlags standing oa 
tha eaatern part of tha lat, which ooatalned tha MaeCeraack house, during 
tha colonial parted.

INSURANCE RSCOEDS

Oa August 10, 1846, Jaaaa Balvin took out fire insurance oa a 
"dwelling of Briek Covered with Weed - oaa and a half stories high 
valued at $800. The building was 'situated between Williaa Kelson's 
1st oa ths Morth wsst [Lot 25], Hobart Anderson's lots ou ths South 
Bast aad South Vast (.rest of Lot 31 and Lat 32], and Mala Street an 
tha Berth last". Subsequent policies taksn out la 1653 and 1860 
described the building as a "Dwelling and Store House".

BEADY PHOTOGRAPH

A Brady photograph (Pig. 2) «hews the froat part of tho building 
oast of tho Swan Tavern. This house say have beaa tha Reynolds house.

ARCHXOLOaiOAL IHYBSTiftATXOH

A thorough report of tho aroheologleal investigation oa Lot 31 
wat prepared by Virginia 3. Harrington of tho historical division of 
Colonial Rational Historical Park, dated March 21, 1939, already 
referred to elsewhere in this report, it should bo pointed out, how
ever, that the infatuation or records on this work are very incomplete, 
and, in addition, tho let has been only partially exeavated. lothing 
conclusive oea be ascertained until the entire let is thoroughly 
•xcavatsd and studied.



LOT 32mmrnmmmmm

1. This lot must hare boon built upon by John Northern, who m
conveyed tho lot by tho town truotooo in 170«. [Deeds and Bondi II,
20«.] So devised tho oreoerty to hit ton, John North«» of "Corratuck 
Precinct in yo Province of North Carol inn", who «old tho lot "together 
with nil house« end garden«" to Benjamin Clifton in 1717 for L30 cur
rent nonoy. [Pood« and Bond» III, 19«.]

2. By dood dated ¿«unary 10, 1732/3, Benjamin Clifton of Charles 
Parish in York County, and son of Benjaain Clifton, sold the lot 
"together with all houses" to Abraham Arc her, shipwright, of Yorktown, 
for 140 current money. LDeeds No. 4, p. 152.]

3. By will probated May 18, 1752, Abraham Archer devised to his 
daughter, Sarah Archer [married later to Benjamin Poster], "one Lot which 
I bought of Clifton". [Wills and Inventories No. 20, p. 256.]

4. The damage claim filed by Sarah Lester seems to apply to her 
property in the Owyn Baade development south of the town, as the Brit
ish line of fortiflentions did not run as elose to the town as Lot 32.
The Berthler map of 1781 shows three small buildings on this lot.

5. In her will probated November 17, 1783, Sarah Lester devised 
"ay Houses and Lots whereon I now dwell...to be equally divided” be
tween her three children. [Wills and Inventories No. 23, p. 34.]

The information available on the building on this lot indicates 
that the home was rather simple. The low prloes for which the property 
sold throughout the colonial period indioate its value. The appraise
ment of the estate of Sarah Lester valued all her goods at 167/10/9 1/2. 
[Xiili *<>• ». P-
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LOT S3
1. this lot m i  conveyed to John Dowsing,* bridclnyer of *Mrwlok 

County* by too town trustees in 1707* and ha mat have built on tha 
lat for ha ratainad uia tltla to It. LDescls and Bonds II, 248.]

2. By daad dntad July 17* 1721* John Dowsing sold half of tha lat 
"together with all houses" to Hobart Bowsing, also a bricklayer, for 
L14 current aonay. In this daad ha statss that tna other half of tha 
lot had b a m  gives Bouart Bowsing on Karon 20, 1720/1. LBeads and 
Bonds 111* 357.]

3. By daad dated Septenber 18* 1726 Hobart Dowsing and Mary, his 
wife, conveyed tha lat "with all houaas” to Joseph Blsbett, sea captain, 
for 176 currant nonay. LBeads ytd Bonds 111, 461.]

4. A oourt order dated July 16, 1761 definiag too priaaa bounds 
of tha town mentions that "Owet Xlebette House" stood on this lot. 
[Judanoats and Orders Ko. 1, pT 436, (ass Soot ion 4 under Lot 22$.]

6. By will probated Juno 91, 1762, Joseph Xiobott devised to his 
"daughter Ann Miabett ay Houses and Lott 1 now Live on.,." [Mills and 

«•  *• 104.]
6. Thors are ao indications that any damage was dans tha property 

during the sings of 1781, as there are ao daaago deltas of Ann Blsbett 
on record, it it known that she retained ownership of the lot, for in 
October 1782 a survey af land ownership was mads for the purpose of 
equalising the land tan and Ann Miabett is listed as owning one lat 
valued at M.6/00/00 and on which aha had ta pay a tan of 43, fid. This 
lat appeared to be one of the least valuable in the town. [York County 
Records, Loose Papers.1 it is evident that Ann blsbett died sonatina
prior to 1786, for n oourt order dntad July 20, 1796 reads as fallavsi 
"Oanarls Gibbs together with Robert Gibbons and John Campbell her Secur
ities obtained a Latter of Adnialstrstloa on the Batata of Aane Besbltt 
deceased". [Order Book *0. 7, pe. 1-2.]

The descriptions that aaa be located on this preparty indicate that 
it belonged to the poorer classes ao did all the lots in this part of 
the town. It lo impossible to toll whether a frame or a brick house was 
srsctsd on the lot. The fact that it was probably built by a bricklayer 
would soon to Indicate that it was a snail brick dwelling, but the low
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value placed on the property point* toward a fra»* building. The only 
■ethod of ascertaining which is correct is that of archeology. A study 
of the aaps and documentary records indicate* that the British line of 
fortification* did not run across this let, hut again it ia necessary 
to wait for archeological investigation. This 1st is on* *f the few 
now owned by the national Park Service in the town, and would sake an 
ezoallcnt point of beginning for use of the new aotho&s of resoareh at. 
Torktovn.



*

LOIE 34

1. Thi* lot was conveyed to Joshua Broedbsnt of Gloucester, Sent., 
by the town trust««« In 1699, after it hat been forfeited by Captain 
Fraaois Fa««. [Deeds and Bead« II, 190,]

?. A house was erected on the lot b«tv««n 1699 and 1729, for on 
the latter data Wa Mackwilliaas of Gloucester County, planter, and 
Ann«, his vif«, daughter of Josnua Broadbent. ««Id the lot "with «11 
bouses" to Bichard Aabler fo r &44 "lawful eoney of Great Brittain".
L P««d8 Wo. 4, p. 1.]

3. By will probated la 1785, Richard Ambler devised tofcis son, 
Jacquelln, "ay Lott of Land and th« Houses erectedjihereea situat«d 
between the Fort Hill and Church lard now in the tenure ef J«ha Gibbons*. 
[Wills and Inventories Ho. 21, p. 27*. ] In HireInla Gatatto for 
August 20, 1787, John Gibbons advertissd that he had "removed from the 
Fort” to Lot 30.

4. By dood dated May 18, 1767, Jacquelin Aabler, merchant aad 
Xebeeoa, hie wife, conveyed the lot "tegether with all heusee" to hie 
brother, Sdvard Ambler, for L30O current aeney. [Beads ¥11, 279.] Ibis 
represents a great growth In value between 1729 (L4S) and 1787 (L550), 
and perhaps signifies great iaproveneats on the let. There le no 
record ef Idward Anblor'e disposition of the let.

5. 3«tcits the fact that a water battery was constructed on the 
water side of the lot, there appears to have been no great daaage done 
the pro-certy in 1781, es no damage dale is of record, furthermore, the 
maps ef the siege (see Fig. l) shew et least two large buildings standing 
ea the let. The history of the lot shows that one ef thsse buildings 
was large enough to be used ae an inn. It is passible that the other 
was a large stable or a storehouse.
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The <hrM« Bpiscopal Church 1« York town it the second York church.
The first v u  erected et the settlement oa Rormley Creek ahout 1642.
There it ae exact date of constructloa for the teeoad church, hut the 
year 169? la centrally aoeepted because of the felloviac Item la the 
York County lecords, dated October 26, 1696:

1. “I promise to fire fire pounds starIt towards building the Cort 
house att Yorks Town. And twenty pounds sterl* if within two years they 
build a brick Church att y£ sane Town. As wlttnesse ay hand ye day and 
year abort written.

VfBAt HICBOLSOK"
fDeeds. Orders. Rills X, 340.] The church was not constructed of brick, 
but of entire marl. From a study of the lorolutionary amps and the 
remains of the eld walls, it appears that the original church was built 
in the shape ef a "T", with its tap lying due east and want to fora the 
main body of the ohureh and the stea lying north and south as a wing 
projecting froa the north oido of the building. Both the main church 
and the wing were twenty-eight feat wide, outside} the main ohureh was 
fifty-firs fast long ororall. The north wing projected n distance of 
twenty-nine feet froa the church wall. [George Carrington Mason, "The 
Colonial Churches of Yerk County, irginia”, Rillla» and Mary College 
Quarterly Historioal Magasino. Hi, 19, Second Sarias, lo. 2, p. 166.]

Bsrthisr’s map of 1761 disagrees with this orientation of the ohureh, 
but present information seems to iadlsato that Berthier was wrong. The
eolokinl church had n steeple as shown by as original water color sketch
of Torktown~found among the papers ef General Simeon and new in the 
possession of the Rllliamsburg Restoration. The old church boll boars 
tha inscription "County of York, Virginia, 1725". “ '

It is wary evident that the ohureh yard was surrounded by a wall.
Zn a dead to Lot 36, datod October 1, 1703,'it was stated that it was 
"bounded on the north oast by the Church Ralls". [Deed Book Vo. 6, p. 161.] 
Rhea tha Churchwardens acquired Let 41 early in 1713. the church was noted 
at having a wall which must have extended around part of this lot. A 
description ef Lot 42 in 1784 stated that Lot 41 belonged to Hugh Kelson 
and that "pat of tha church wall” stood oa it. [Dead Book Vo. 6, p. 223.] 
The Borthior map thews a line running around Lot 36 nnd diagonally across 
Lot 41. This lias must represent the ohureh yard walls, which ran along 
the top of the bluff oa Lot 41. Perhaps Hugh Velsoa owned the low land 
oa the lot and the ohureh uood the high land as a cemetery.
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?. A damage claim entitled "Public lottea la York County f ron the 
invasions of tho Ineay in the year 1781" includes the following) "The 
novo 4 windows of tho Chur oh all broke 4 destroyed 4 tho Church used as 
* angaslne the damages valued to......4160".

3. The church was destroyed la tho groat fire of 1814 L&lchnond 
Inquirer. March 9, 1814]. The building lay la ruins until after 1845« 
whoa tho main body of tho building was restored without tho wing. (soo. 
Henry Howo, Historical Collections of Virginia«. *. 5tt>).
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1. This let vat forfeited twice before it was finally conveyed to 
Xllsabeth Soaerwell, "widow and Ballot of Muago Soaerwell late of fork 
Pariah and County". This deed, dated Bay 21, 1707. recites that Robert 
Lelghteohouse, Inholder, first husband of the said Xllsabeth, was con
veyed the lot in 1899, but forfeited hie right by net building within 
twelve aonths, but that Muago Soaerwell, second husband of Xllsabeth, 
had erected several buildings on the let. Therefore the title to the 
lot was convoyed to Xllsabeth Soaerwell. [Seeds and Bonds II, 232.]

2. Xllsabeth Soaerwell later married Xdward Powers, Innkeeper.
Peon her death the let deeeended to Joseph Mountfort as heir at law.
By deed dated June 28, 1718, Joseph Mountfort sold the let "with all 
and singular ye Houses...now in tenure and occupation of Mary Smith* 
to Philip Lightfoot for W O  otorliag. [Poods and Bonds III, 130.]

8. By will probatad June 20, 1746, Philip Lightfoot dovised to 
his sen William the "Lett bought of Joeoph Mountfort" and othar prop- 
orty. [Mills an£ Inventories *0. 20. p. 103.]

4. By daad dated October 1, 1783, Philip Lightfoot, £s<i.« and 
Mary Mainer, his wife, told the lot "and all Houses" to John Moss for 
L300 current aoaey. [Pood Book So. 6, p. 181.] This transfer proves 
that the lot remained in the Lightfoot family until aftar the tinge of 
1781. Since there are no damage claims for the Lightfoot family on 
record, it is assumed that the or0"arty «as not damaged during the siaga. 
The Revolutionary naps show an extonsiva development on Lot 36 along 
Main Street. The B<*rthier map shows the present Lightfoot house, with 
a small building to the oast (probably a shop) and next a largo building 
(probably a storehouse).

6. In n daad to another lot, dated March 27, 1784, Lot 36 waa 
described as "a Lot belonging to Qep John Moss being the Lot on which 
the old brick Store house and the two Shops stand one of which Shops 
is now occupied by John Moos a Tailor and the othar by Jamas Tyros and 
all housaa..." [Paed Book Bo. 8, p. 223.]

6. d deed dated March 12, 1794, described Lot 3« at "a Lott 
belonging to Capt, John Moss being the Lott on which the Bride Store 
House end two Shone stand..." [Deed Book Mo. 7, p. 121.]

7. By deed dated January 21, 1798 John Moos end Sarah, his wife, 
of the City of Richmond, sold *s certain Stare house with the Ground



(only) it stand« «a lying in ih« Town of "iorie and callad nnd knovn by 
thè Rao« of Mosa'a «toro..." to Job» Moas of lorie County. LBocd Book
Ho. 7 . p . ?7S .]

8. By dood datad July 25, 1804. John Ma«« of Richoond and Sarah, 
hi« vifa. «old tha lot and house« "excenting; one Store houaa with thè 
ground whareon it «tanda foraerly «old by saìd John Mas» to a John Mosa 
now daoaasad with a «mali passage between tha aaid Store house a« far 
a« it «xtands and no furthar and thè «aid Lot lata of Dndley Diggs and 
afterward« Georg« G o o e l e y . t o  Peyton iouthall for $400.00 [Dead 
Back Io. 7. p. 470.]

IB5UHANCI BKCOBBS
On Aprii 22, 1817» Hobart Andersen and Halan, hi« wifa, widov lately 

of Payton Seat hall, teck out f ira Insurance with tha Mutual As sur anee 
Society, ùiehmonà, Virginia, on hi« building« "on tne naia «traat in 
Tork Town now oaoupied by Matthew Hill« situata between thè lot of 
John Southgata SE « tha church HI - a eros« Street KV - and tha naia 
Street SW". On tha lot «toad a "Bealiing of Briek eovered with woed - 
one «tory. 39. x 42. faat", valuad et $1,300.00; a "Store - wood 
covared with wood one «tory - 25. by 44 feetN, valuad at $400.00; a 
"Kitehan, wood covarad with wood ona «tory 16 * 24", valuad at $150.; 
a "Stabla, wood coverad with wood ona «tory 18 z 18", valuad at $100.
Two ethar «mali buildiags ara shown on tha plat, vis., a dairy and a 
M k l h m a .



LOLaz

1. A building wist havs bMB erected on this lot early in 1692 
aa Thones Muaford [Mountfort T] retained his titls to the lot after 
being granted it by the town trustees in 1691. [Deeds. Orders, wnia
X, 36?.]

2. By deed dated June 1?, 1711, Thomas Mountfort, son and heir 
at law of Thomas Mountfort, conveyed tots 37 and 4°, as well as 200 
acres of land, to Micajah and Richard Perry, raerchanta of London, la 
satisfaction of a judgment of L20OO. [Deeds and Bonds II, 371.]

3. By deed dated July 14, 1712, WillIan Buckner, attorney in fact 
fer Micajah and Richard Ferry, conveyed the lot (no buildings mentioned) 
to Sdvard Powers, innkeeper, for 115 lawful money of Xnglend. [Deeds 
and Bonds II, 396.]

4. By deed dated February 13, 1716/9, Edward Powers conveyed the 
lot "together with the buildings* to Philip Lightfoot for -L110.
[Deeds and Bonds III, 273.] The great increase in price suggest« 
that great iaorovements were made oa the let aa the fluctuation^ in 
the value of aoaay in that brief period of tine would not explain the 
change. Perhaps the let was vacant la 1712 and was built upon by Ed
vard Fevers.

5. The will of Philip Light foot, probated on June 20, 1748, does 
set describe the lot eoeclfiealiy. [Mills and Inventories Vo. 20, p. 103.] 
It is suggested that it nay qualify with Let 38 as "the Lots whereon
ay Stable now stands", which hs willed to his wife, Mary, or it might 
have been one of the "other Lots and Houses la town not disposed of", 
which he willed to hit sea Armistend. As the chain of title bcooaes 
confused at this point, there is no further information on the lot.

6. It is doubtful that the siege of 1781 caused any appreciable 
deaage to the property ae it steed about la the canter of the town. The 
Berthier nap of 1781 shows three buildings oa the lot along Main Street. 
One of these buildings is a large TCsheped structure, the other two
are saaller, rectangular buildings.



LOT 38

1. Thar« 1« practically aothing known about this lot during the 
colonial period. It was first granted to J0hn Wills in 1708, but he 
forfeited his title to the lot. [Deeds end Bonds II. 272.]

2. The lot was next conveyed to Philip Lightfoot by the town 
trustees by deed dated lovenber 10. 1709. [Deeds end Bend« II* 334.] 
It is not known whether he built on the let or not. After his acqui
sition of the lot. the chain of title beeoaes confused and oanaot be 
followed with the present information.

3. Descriptions of Lot 37 indicate that Lot 38 was in the 
possession of llehard Trotter in 1711 and 1712. [Deeds and Bonds II.
371 end 395.]

4. The nap drawn by Berthier does not show any buildings on the 
lot. nor is there a damage olain oa record.

ARCHEOLOGICAL INVESTIGATION

This ie one of the few lote owned by the Metienal Park Service in 
the town. Between January ? and January 11, 1033, there was excavated, 
in erecting a firehouse, a snail section of Lot 38 under the supervision 
of B. Rsess Smith. The records of the excavation are extremely aeager, 
consisting of a few sketchy plans.
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LOT 39

1. This lot v m  originan? oonvsysd to John Martin ln 1707 hy 
tho tovn trastees. P>oods and Bonds II, 247.]

2. Betveen 1707 and 1717 a bull ding was oroetod on ths lot hy 
J0hn Martin, vho sold ths lot "togother vlth all houseo" to Arthur 
Biokordlks ln ths lattor yoar for 120 lavful aoasy of England. LDesda 
and Bonds 1X1, 193.]

3. Thora lo no record of tho disposltion of tho lot hy Arthur 
Biekordike and tho «haln of title is lest.
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1« fhls lot ras grant«d la 1891 to Richard Italic«, a ourgeon, by 
th« t«m trust«««. [Doeda. Ord«r«. Will» 1, 40«.] Ia th« aaxt y«ar h« 
transf«rr«d hl« titl« te th« let to Fraueis Ileholson, Lisutsnant-Öor- 
•rnor «f Virginia. [Deods. Ord«r«. Will« X, 40?.] I« asntloa 1« aad« 
ef a building la this transfer. It 1« not understood hov Richard 
Stark« eould k««p hl« tltla to th« l«t lf h« dld aot bulld.

2. Oa March 2, 1895 th« County Clark r«cord«d th« folioring lat
tar fron Frano i« Hicholson, Oorernor of Maryland at th« tia«i txeept 
ay thr«« half« aere« of land [Lots 40, 14 and 85] è houses thsrson rhleh 
I har« in York« port ln y« County of Task« ln Virginia rhich X h«r«by 
gira to y« Port of York« County aforssaid And th«lr suecsssors for 
•rar to bs dispossd of to y« u«« aad adrantafc* of Mr. Bobort Lsightsn- 
hous« y« prsssnt SchooInastsr Aad aftsrvards to th« u m  A adraatag«
•f tuoh~p«r«on as «hall t«aeh School« by th« approbaeon aad allorane« 
of y« Gort afor«sald ln y« aforssaid port for srer.

ffraaei« Hicholson"
[Dsods. Ord«r«. Will« Io. 10, p. 259.] It do«a not s««a that thi« 
gift ras ace«pt«d by th« County Court, f«r Oorsraor Hicholson r«tain«d 
th« tltl« to hi« lot«.

3. Aa undated and unslgnod "Mraoraadg Vor hl« Ixesllney" orobably 
vrltt«a ln th« y«ar 1705, r«ads a« follar«« "Majr Philip tightfoot told 
m  that th« Osarli [Hieholsen] had tro lott« A a half In York Town A 
that If any on« ras Conisnd to dlspos« of th«« h« rould gir# 140 for th« 
tro lott« I b«l 1«t« that \9 h« th« rorth of th«« they ar« rthout any aan- 
n«r of Xacrorsaent oa th«« and Torte as othor pts of Virginia 1« la ne 
aana«r of Llkellhood of auch Inor«a«lng «ith«r la building or Yrad«*. 
[MS8. in th« roeords of th« 8o«i«ty for tho Propagation of th« Oosp«l
ln London. r«prlat«d ln V&LL8» £2ä ÜAEi gallasi
M«ga«lno. Yol. 10, Seeond ’«riss, p. 247.] It lo nfU knom rhat hap- 
poaod to half of oao of tho loto. Xt lo poosiblo that it ra« uood aa 
a school la accordano« rlth th« gift eit«d aber«, but tb«r« i« ne proof 
for thio «Opposition, fhroo full loto rer« «old in 1731, («m  Seetion 4, 
bclor). It 1« also lsnoteible to toll rhich tro of th« thr«« lots 
vor« raeant la 1705. It aay b« that Lot 40 va« u««d a« a «chool aad 
L«t« 84 aad 85 w«r« raeant.

4. ly th« t«ra« of th« vili of Fraael« IiehelMa, dat«d March 4, 
1727. and r«eord«d la th« Qsneral Court «f Virginia, all hi« lot« aad 
laad« ln Aa«rlea vor« d«ri««d to Klagsalll Syro vlth direction« to ««11 
m m , pay hi« d«ht« and giro th« balano« to tho 8o«lety for Propagatlag



the Cospel ln forai«® fort«. Pursuant to thoo# tarn« Clngsalll lyre 
ef Vestataster ln tha Kingdom of Orant Britain represented By Jamas 
Half of tha City of Williamsburg, sold, la 1731» lieta 40, 84 and 85 
"with all houses" to Thomas Valsea» marchant, far 1100 lawful money 
of Orant Britain* Í Beads Wo, 4, p. 101»]

5» Thera are no other desoriptions ef tha oranarty daring the 
colonial period. Thera is no damage claim on record for tha lot 
although a cart of tha British lines appears to haws crossed tha lewer 
part of it. Tha lerthler mao of 1781 shows one larga bn il ding standing 
on tha lot.



LOT 41

1. This lot «m  eonrayad to David Condos by the Xovn Trustees is 
1491. [Pood«. Order*, J#ills I, 3f0.] According to the lev he had to 
ereot a huildin« on tho lot in order to retain hie title. A* he did 
not forfeit» he must hare built.

2. By deed dated January 1?» 1712/13. David Condon conveyed the 
lot "together with all house«" to tho Churchwarden* of Yorkhaanton 
Pariah for Bfi/lO current money. [Deeds and Bond* 11» 408.J

3. In eoae way Hugh Kelson ■**•• to have acquired the lot. The 
next reference to the lot in the County Record* i* found in a deed« 
dat*d March 27» 1784» to Lot 42» which describe* Lot 41 as "belonging 
to Hugh Kelson Ssquire on which Part of the Church Wall stand*". [Deed 
Book No. 6» p. 223.] Lot 41 faces on Read Street which va* ene of the 
main street* to the busy waterfront area. Bugh Nelson owned the lot
at the head of this street» Lot 47» and may have acquired Lot 41 to 
ereot warehouses on. The lot is divided in half by a precipitous bank 
which would lower the value ef the property. The church needed addi
tional land for a cemetery, and it is poasible that Hugh Kelson gave 
the church the high land and he took the low land. The nap by lerthier 
shows a line running along the top of the bank which night represent 
the church wall around the cemetery.
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ifiLi?
1, After ‘being forfeited once, this lot seems te hare been con

veyed to Thoaa« Pete, but the deed is not of reeord,
2. By deed dated April 4, 1703, Thomas Pete and SI it abet h, hie 

wife, conveyed "ay house A Lott in Tork Town" to Joans Lawson, wife 
of John Lawson in "Restitution A Satisfaction of Seven leers Service 
A also for her diligent cars and trouble in Looking after so in this 
ay Sickness..." [Heeds and Bonds II, 100.]

#Z. By deed dated September 17, 1706, Joan Law eon conveyed her 
Interest la the "Lott and appurtenances" to John Martin, merchant, 
for L20 sterling. [Leeds and deads II, 138.]

4. By deed dated January 14, 1713/14, John Martin conveyed the 
let to Cole Diggts, merchant. [Leeds and Bonds II, 12,] The let 
stayed in the Diggee family until 1784, descending fro* Cole to 
Edward Dlgges to Bailey Cigges. As there ere no damage claims on 
record for the Dlgges family it met be true that the property was 
not badly damaged by the siege of 1781. The Berthier an? shows one 
large building and three saall buildings, probably chop*.

IJ23U8AKC* BBCOBDS

1. On January 18, 1838 Thomas Bewmaa took out fire insurance
with the Mutual Assurance Society of Biobmoad, Virginia, on hie build
ings on Lot 42. Although five buildings ere shown on the pint, only 
one was considered to be of suffieient value for insurance. This 
building was listed as a "Dwelling and Store", valued at $1,400. The 
buildings are described as follows:

•A. Dwelling and Store of Brick covered with wood - 
one story - 47 by 32 and 1? by 22 the ends". [It is shown 
as an L-shaped building.]

B. Snail wood building
C. and B. Snail wood buildings 
I. Stable"
"The building marked A le within thirty feet of these 

marked 35. C. and 0. which are of but little value and not 
within thirty feet of nay other building."
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SXXâSTttô lUlLülHOS

Lot 4? le today occupied by two Building«, Tit., the Digget 
haut# and the ¿veiling and storo of Mr. John DeNeufrllle. Tha for- 
*•* ho11ding it tho "dwelllog and store* of tho insurance records.
It is stated locally that it was bellt in 1706, hut there is no 
proof of tho veracity of the statement. It is possible that it vas 
the house erected by Thonas Fate prior to 1703, as tho briokvork 
suggests an early eighteenth century otruoture. It le prlrntely owned 
end hat bsen restored. The reetoration ennged a few features of 
the original building, such ns moving the chianey of the east side 
of the house, but the walle are largely original.



LOT 43

The writer ha« b««n unable to flnA say Aoenaemtery proof that the 
building now «tending on the lot was ever used aa the Customhouse of 
the York Elver District. Che only reference« In the record« refer to 
it a« a «tore house. It 1« also iaraosslble to niece a date on the 
building, although local tradition state« that it w«« built in 1706 
by SIchard Aabler. This statesent cannot be true, a« Elchard Aabler 
did not acquire the lot until 1720/21.

1. After being forfeited enee this let was ooaveyed by the towa 
trustee« to 6*orge .burton by deed dated June 24, 1706. IDeeds and Bond«
II. 176.] a« mat hav« built oa the lot in accordance with the act of
1706 for he retained hie title.

2. Although the deed la not of record, the lot descended to 
Christopher Haynes of Mulberry Island, Warwick County, prior to 1719. 
[Deeds and Bond} III, 307.] By deed dated January 11, 1720/21, he «old 
the lot "together with all A Singular house#" to Richard Aabler. mer
chant, for L30 current aoney. [Deeds and Bonds III, 34D.]

3. A deed of 1760 between Richard Aabler and Patrick aatthewe has 
been thought by previous workers to involve Lot 43. but there le specific 
proof that it Aid not» (see discussion under Lot 45).

4. By will probated la July, 1766 Richard Aabler devised to his 
sou ’¿award "ay Dwelling House wherein I now live together with the Lots 
of Land whereon that and ay Outhouses and Stable stand also the Carden 
Ground adjoining..." LJills and inventories Be. 21, n. 278.]

5. By deed dated May IS. 1767 Hdvard Aabler, nerehant, mad Mary, 
hie wife, told Lots 43, 44 and part of 45, "together with all houses" 
to Jaoquelin Aabler, his brother, for LI,400 current aoney, [Deeds Til.

6. In The Virginia Oa««tts of Deoeraber 2, 1773 the following ad
vertisement appeared; "Tor Sale, The House« and Lets in the Town of 
York, where the 9ubseriber now llvee. The Dwelling-House le a very 
coaaodloue one, with four rooae above and four below, a very large 
Brlok Storehouse, a large and well cultivates garden, 8table«7~%itchon,

Hr>vi«s jrt, in geo A repair. foF t##*I inquire of Jaoquelia AnblerT 
This advertisement did aoV^fring a tale.

7. The Berthier nap of 1781 shows three buildings on the lot
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along Main St root, flier a la a Tory large building oa the corner of 
Main and Bead, with a emailer build ii* next to it. A much mailer 
building is eaet of thie latter house. These buildings are erobably 
the storehouse oa the corner [still standing], with the dwelling 
house neat and an outhouse such as a kitchen or stable next.

8. By deed dated January 20, 179? Jacquelia ¿abler, who had 
moved to Richmond, sold Lots 43, 44 and pert of 48 "with all houses* 
to Alexander Macaulay for L6Q0. [Seed hook bo. 7, p. 306«]

IMSURAMCI RECORDS

Oa January 3, 1618 Blisabeth Macaulay took out fire insurance oa 
her buildings standing on Lot 43. Six buildings are shewn as being oa
the let. The building celled a "Swelling 4 Store" was really two build
ings Joined by a passage-way and valued at $3,000. The other buildings 
are valued at $100. each. The various housss on ths let were described 
as follows:

"a. Brick Store - covered with wood two aton.ee 
4$ x 24

A. Shed A passage
A. Dwelling - wood covered with wood two stories 

high 46 x 46
3. wood Kitchen one story 16 x 20 

C-JB; Brick Kitchen covered with wood, one story 20 x 22
D. Stable wood entire 26 x 22 

Smokehouse"

ARCHSOLOGI OK LOT 43

The old storehouse, together with the lot, was acquired by the 
Ooatc da Crease Chapter ef the Daughters of the American Revolution, 
the building restored to its colonial «trocaranea, and a brick wall 
erected around the lot la 1929. There are me records ef the excava
tions, if any, around the building. In Hovember, 1939 a water mala was 
run into the eld storehouse, end in the prooees ef excavating a ditch 
an old wall was dlseovared. Assistant Research Technician Berrescn 
wrote the following in a report of the find!

*Xt le 8 feet 3 1/2 laches from ths Custom Haute



gardes vail to the outside of the newly discovered 
vail and 53 foot from the vast ooraar of the for
mer to the latter, The vail runs east «tad vest, or
parallel vlth the Custom louse vail. It was first 
aotload 1 foot 7 if? inches belov grade of the vail 
encircling the Gaston Sousa garden, or the present 
level of the road.

*Vhen ve arrived the contractor had aada a cut 
la the vail 15 if? inches deep by f0 laches vida.
Several ef the loose bricks were measured. There 
were two eisee, one,? if?. Inches by Z zf4 inches by 
P inches* ths other, ? 1/f inches by 4 inches by 
6 7/Pths inches. There were several of each type.
The brick» had a hard* solid content, with e deep 
red color, were warped, and not perfect la shape.
The mortar, though hard, contained many part idee 
ef oyater shells.

"The inside of the vail was laid in common bond; 
the outside could not be examined due to the water 
main....*

This vail la undoubtedly the foundation of the dwelling hoaee 
described In tbe foregoing discussion.

B1U5T T W U P 1

This building mast have been deetroyed during or shortly after the 
elege of 184?, for a photograph (see fig. 8) taken by hetthev Brady ef 
the headquarters of Beaerel hagruder shows the ruias ef this dwelllag 
asxt to tbe eld storehouse. The aarks of the oeverod passage between 
the two buildings, ehowa In the insurance records, aay be clearly eeaa 
on the walls of tre storehouse.
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1. After being forfeited twice, «his lot was conveyed to Ja m s  
Cal «horca» Gentleman, by the tova trastees by dead dated August 20»
1711. [Seeds and Bonds 11, 375.] As there was bo law repairing that 
he build» it is possible that the lot remained vacant. However, his 
widow, Blisabeth Oalthorps, sold the lot to Bdge Booth by deed dated 
August 20, 1711/12 for L360 of tobacco. LDeeds and Bonds II» 380-381.3 
for some reason Booth appears to have forfeited his title.

2. By deed dated September 13» 1712 the town trustees conveyed 
the lot to John Andrews for BIBO of tobaece. LSeeds and Bonds II» 406.] 
The low priee and the fact that no buildings aro mentioned in the deed 
indicate that the lot was vacant.

2» By will probated August 17» 1719, John Andrews devised to
William Boron "one years rent free of the house he now lives in with 
thirty foot of Land vide running the width of the Lott iron the 8treet 
that part Joyning to Humphrey Moody» [Lot 46] known by mulber (44)". 
[Orders, Wills Mo. 16, p. 474.] The remainder of the lot was dsvised 
to his brother William Andrews.

4. By deed dated September 19. 1719, William Andrews, clerk, sold 
the lot "together with the houses" to Bichard Baker for L21 current 
money. [Deeds and Bonds III, 307.] By deed dated November 14, 1719» 
Killian Heron sold hie pert of the lot "together with all houses" to 
Bichará Baker for L4 current money. LPoods and Bonds III» 311.]

5. By deed dated May 14» 1726, Bichard Baker and Ann, his wife, 
sold that part of Lot 44 which adjoins Lot 43 (132 feet vide and 40 
foet deep) "together with all houses" to kiehard Ambler for L30 current 
money. [Deeds and Bonds III, 463.]

S. By vill probated on May 17, 1733, Bichará Baker devised to his 
wife "ay Houses and Lott in fork Town on which 1 now live..." [Wills 
and Inventories Mo. 18, p. 289.]

7. By deed dated September 17, 1760 Patriot Matthews, butcher, and 
Ana, hie wifo [the widow of Kiehard Baker] traded their part of Lot 44 
"with all houses" to Kiehard Aabler for a part of Lot 45.

8. See Sections 4, 6, 6 and 8 under Lot 43 for subseouoat history.

9. There appears to have boon no damage done the lots by the siege 
of 1781, as no damage claim was filed for this lot.
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LOT 45

1. After bein& forfeited ence thie lot wee conveyed by the town 
truetee« to Humphrey Koedy by deed dated February 5, 1706. LDeeds and 
Bond« Ii, 228.] There is no actual proof that he built on the let with 
the exception of the fact that he retained his title to the property.

2. By will probated February 24, 1707, Humphrey Moody devised the 
lot to hie wife, Elisabeth. LSeeds. Orders. Wills Ho. 13, p. 12?.]
His widow later married Idward Powers and by deed dated August 21, 1728 
she sold the lot "together with all houses" to Bioherd Aabler, Gentle
man, for L40 current money. [Deeds and Bonds III, 48?.]

3. By deed dated September 17, 1750, Patrick Matthews traded 
3/4ths of Lot 44 to Bichard Aabler for 3/4ths of Let 45. or that part 
"which lies between the Bow of Pales running from the South West cor
ner of the Shed ef hie Stable across the said Lot including the Houses 
wherein Sector John Payraa lately lived, with ell Houses..." [Deeds T, 
421.] The ohain of title to thie part of tho lot booomot eonfusod 
here, and will require additional study.

4. The northern l/4th part of the lot remained in the Ambler fam
ily (see Lots 43 and 44), until it was eeld by Jaoquelin Aabler to 
Alexander Kaoanlay (together with Loto 43 and 44) for 1500 la 1797.
[Pood Book Ho. 7, p. 306.]

5. Duo to tho fact that tho chain of title is so confuted, there 
is no damage claim which can be definitely Identified as belonging to 
this let. lerthier'e map shews four small buildings in e row along 
Bond Street. It is impossible to tell whether they stood on Lot 45 
alone or on Lota 44 and 46.
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LOIS 46. 47. 84 end 86

A* these lot« formed a block la tho extensive town holding« of tho 
Helson family, it 1« ooasilorod wi«o to treat thorn a« a group. The 
development oa the varioua lota prior to their acquisition by tho Nel
son« was ae followst

1. Thor« appears to have been no development oa thio lot prior to 
it« conveyance to Thomas Hoi«on by the town trustee* in 1707. [Seed» 
and Bond« IIf 271.]

1. After being forfeited once, this let was conveyed by the town 
trustees to Charles Cox« planter, by deedft dated May 24, 1704. [Deed« 
and Bond« II* 179.]

2. ly deed dated March 14, 1729, Charles Cox and Mary, his wife, 
sold the lot "with all houses" to Thomas Melson,merchant, for £110 
current money. [Deeds Ho. 4, p. 33.] This was a rather large sna to 
pay for property in the town at that time and indicates an extensive 
development on the lot.

1. These lots were originally oonveyed by the town trustees to 
Governor Pranais Kicholson by deed dated October 24, 1991. [Deeds.
m m  sai luit s< 400.]

2. See Sections Mo. 2, 3 and 4 under Lot 40 in this report for 
subseouent transfers until acquired by Thomas Belson in 1731. Estate 
Ho. 4« p. 101.]

1. When Thomas Kelson acquired Let 47 in 1729, the lot is described 
as "next adjoining to the Storehouse of said Thomas Helson". Lot 49
was the only other lot owned at that time by Thomas Helson adjoining 
Lot 47.

2. Upon the death of Thomas Helson, presumably Intestate, in 1745,

LOT 47

¥i?3-S4.,.*aQ5

1XLS08 DEVELOPMENT
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these lot« descended to WUllea Kelson as his holr. By «111 probated 
December 21, 177?, Willie« Kelson devised a life estate la the lot« 
to hi« «if«, cad after her death to hi« «on, Hugh, "the House I oov 
lire la, th« lot« aad 0«rdene thereto belonging together with the «tore 
garden, but not the storehouses, aleo ay «table and the Lott on which 
it «tends...to ay «on« Thomas and Hugh...a« tenant« In coamon and not 
no joint Tenants, ay Store Houses in York Town and at th# Water Side...” 
twill« and Inventories Mo. 22, p. 132.j It is certain that thi« state
ment dealt with these lot«, for in a deed dated April 17, 1824 , in 
which Nathaniel C. Crenshaw, attorney of Judith N«lson, Executrix of 
Col. Hugh Mel«on, sold Lot« 44, 47, 84 and 85 to Filmer M. Hubbard, 
the following description appear«: "It is understood between the 
parties to this Indenture that there are reservations of one half 
of thejfoundation« of as old brick store hoase and an old ttmnnary which 
are not conveyed by this doed the property of the estate of the late 
Col£ Wa Nelson". U'aed 3ook Wo. 10, p, 103.]

3. The Berthier aap of Yorktown drawn ehortly after the siege of 
1781 shows at least four buildings on Lot 47. At the corner of Mala 
and Reed streets is shown a building with two buildings behind it down 
Read street. Standing on Main street close beside this first building 
le a very large K-sha^ed building. Lot 44 is shown with two buildings. 
Wo buildings are shewn on Lots 84 and 86. As no dnangs claims are ea 
record for these lets it ie probable that they were not damaged by the 
Siege of 1781.

4. The Revolutionary War must have depleted the fortunes of Hugh 
Kelson, ns well ns those of hie brother Thomas, for in The Virginia 
Sagatts of February 29, 1792, appeared the following advertisement:

"The subscriber proposes to open n school very 
near his dwelling-house in the Town of Toxic. The 
price for board, fuel, washing and tuition, will bn 
eight pounds per year in advance. To be opened in 
Midsuaner next. Hugh Nelson 
York-Town, February 6, 1792."

5. In The Virginia Oasetta for June 18, 1799 appeared another ad
vertisement of Hugh kelson:

"The eubsoribar having a spaeioua house, ladies 
end gentleaea disposed to spend any tine la York 
Town, may be accomodated with private lodgings.

HUGH WILSON."



IH3ÜRANCS RBC0RD3 OH LOT 47

On March 2, 1796, Hugh Helton took out fire insurance with the 
Mutual insurance Society of Richmond, Virginia, on hlo "Building on 
the Main 8treot aft York Town now oocupiod by ay own family oiftuaftod 
between the house of Dr. Nicholson [Lot 77] and that of Georg* 
Gooslsy [Left 42]”. In the policy the dwelling was valued aft $5,000. 
and 1ft wae stated that it would take $5,000. to rebuild it. On the 
plat is shown the following!

a. A brick building covered with wood of one story 
on the corner of Main and Head streets and 15 feet dis
tant from the dwelling.

b. A very large H-shaped house marked "A" and con
sisting of a "Dwelling 51 by 30” fronting on Main Street, 
a "House 51 by 24", and a connecting building. The struc
ture is described as "The whole two Story of Bride covered
with Wood*.

c. Ten feet east of the dwelling was a small building 
described as bdlng of "one Story all wood d bride floor * 
underpining". Immediately behind this building was sit
uated a "constant Well".

It seems v*r\ evident that this large H-shaped building vat the 
home of President William Kelson, the son of "Scotch Tom" Kelson. In 
hie letter book, William Kelson statsd in a letter to his cousin,
William Cookson of Xnglamd, dated Virginia, September 12, 1766, that 
he wae building onto his house. [Wm^gg Helg^a Boo£, p. 12,
MSI. in Virginia State Archive«.] This certainly explained the H-shape 
of the building and the fact that the two parts are described ae two 
houses. It is Impossible to determine exactly the date of the erection 
of the building. It it known, however, that the hone was destroysd in 
the disastrous firs of 1814. The last insurance record wae taken out 
in 1610. Am article describing the firs said! "Tsstsrday about 3 p.m. 
Mrs. Gibbon's house in this piece took fire, and together with the 
county Court-house, the Chureh, the spacious dvellingjof the late 
President Kelson...were consumed..." [Richmond Enquirer. March 9, 1814.]



LOTS 4£. 49. 50 snd 5?

As these lot8 were considered a ¿roup in the town holdings of the 
Kelson family, it is impossible to separate them. For this reason they 
will he considered as a unit In this report. References to buildings 
standing on tho lots prior to thoir acquisition by Thomas Kelson aro 
as follovsi

1. After being forfeited by William Cary, a gentlemen of Warwick 
County, this lot was conveyed by tho Town Trustees to Thomas Kelson, 
merchant, in 1709. [foods and Bonds II, 326.]

1. This lot was conveyed to James Bowman, blacksmith, by the town 
trustees in 1706. [Deeds and Bonds It, 175.] He must have built on 
tho lot in aooordaaco with the A«t of 1706, for by deed dated K0v*mber- 
25, 1707 ho sold the lot to Thomas Mountfort, Seatleman, for 116 lawful 
money of England. [Deeds and Bonds II, 253.}

2. Thomas Mountfort died intestate between 1707 and 1711 and the 
lot descended to his heir, Joseph Mountfort. The latter sold this lot, 
together with Lot 37 and 200 acres, to MicaJah and Richard Torry of 
London, merchants, in satisfaction of a ,1udgment ef L2.000. The deed 
deteribed Lot 49 as that lot "late in the tenure ef John Bowman, with 
all houses..." [Deeds and Bonds II, 371.]

3. By deed dated September 15, 171?, William Buckner, attorney 
in fact for Micajah Parry and Richard Perry of London, sold the lot 
to Thomas Kelson for L?/lO/l lawful money ef England. [Deeds and 
Bonds II. 407.] This is a small sum which Indicates that the lot had 
been only slightly improved if at all.

1. After being forfeited once this lot vas oonveyed by ths town 
trastees to Bdward Powers, innkseper, in 1709 . [Peed» and Bonds II, 26.] 
He vust have built on the lot ia aeeordanee vith the Aet of 1706.

2. By deed dated June 10, 1715 Bdward Powers asid the lot "to- 
gether vith all houees"to Thoaas Kelson for LIO current roney. [Peeda

L0T4P

LOT 50
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and Bond» III, 79-3

a
1. After being forfeited once this lot was conveyed by the town 

trustees to Thoaiaa Kelson in 1706. [Peada end BpadJ 11, 171*3 *■* thle
was the firet lot in the town bought by Thomas Nelson, it is logical 
to suppose that he built upon the lo|, although there is no documentary 
evidence to prove thle supposition.

urn? msojf w m a c w m
It is not known where Thomas Nelson built his home in the town. 

Furthermore, he died, presumably Intestate, in 1749 and as a result 
there ie do will tojturn to for information. Villlaa Nelson's will of
177? does not have a description of these lots as they were Included 
in "All the rest and residue of ay Xetate*. [Vills end Inventories 
No. 2?, p. 13a.] In a letter to his cousin, William Gookscn, dated 
Virginia, September 12, 1766, William Nelson in writing of his eldeet 
eon, Thomas, etatedi "He by the Teeth of My Mother in lew this Stea
mer at the % e  of near £4 Tears, goes into my Fathers House..." [William 
Nelson Istierbook, p. 12.] In another letter to his friend John fucker, 
dated Virginia, Nov. ?4, 1767, Willlea Nelson wrotei "My Family is in 
general pretty veil! My Son is the Father of four Boys, the eldeet 
not yet in Breeches! so that the old Heuse over the Way will probably 
be soon fall..." [Willlam Nelson T.etterbook. p. SO.] From these letters 
it would seem that "Scotch Tom" Nelson had built a house on tot 62.
[4 supposition Is that the building known as a kitehen wet the firet home 
of "Scoteh Tom".] The will of Thomas Nelson, Jr., the eldeet eon of 
William, probated on February 16, 1789, devised to hie wife "My Honest 
and Lots in York Town...". [Wills and Inventories No. 23, p. 171,3

ITJS0BAKC3 HSOOHDS

William Nelson with the Kutual Assurance Society, no date [probably 
1796.] The plat accompanying this pellay shove a total of nine build
ings steading on tote 46 and 52. The buildings ere shown as follows!

A. Brick Dwelling House ? Stores high Covered with 
Wood Sixty by forty feet.

B. Wooden kitehen and wash-house, one etory, 20 by 40 feet.
C. Servants quarters of brick covered with wood 24 by 

26 foot.
Poultry House behind the quarters.
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Three building« la a row - a «moke house, a «pianine 
haute and a dairy.

A «all ìt thovn in thè northwett corner of Lot 49.
The generai ¿«scription of thè property rendei "Io House inter- 

▼enea Between thè front of thè Duelline House ani thè eige of thè Slnr 
Bank which it dittant at leati four hundred foet.

The Duelline HfUM Brick, eorered uith *ood.
The Houae «allei thè Serrante Qpartere Bride, eorered uith voci. 

All other Houeee uood, eorered uith uood; of uhieh thè Houee dee igne ted 
thè Eitohen and Vash-House alone ha« a Chiane/"•

H8STOBATIOB

This property uae acquired in 1914 By Mr. and Mr«. George Bleu, 
and extent ire alteration« of the Building« «ere node. In the aain 
Building dormer window« were out into the roof and a elate roof added. 
The old Board« of the firet floor «ere taken up and need a« flooring 
for the third floor. The interior uae alee altered By installation 
of eleotrie light« and the oonrereion of powder reoae into Bath«. An 
entrance uaa Built onto the Baek of the house. The eld ehlaaey of the 
kitchen was torn down and the bricks used in ths wall around the prop
erty. The well whloh stood in the northwest corner of Lot 48 was filled 
in as it stood in a corner of the garden. Buildings were «rooted to 
serre as guest cottages, garages, and storage houses.

I.B. The Berthler nap shows the present Kelson house and another 
Building [undoubtedly the kitchen] on Lot 62. Two «»all Building« are 
shown on Lot 48 and another Building on Lot 60.



j£*s $1. M L &

1« These let« were originally conveyed by the town trust««« to 
Million Rogers, brewer, by deed dated May 19, 1m .  [Poods and Bend» 
1Z, 366.] in hi« will probated December 17, 1739, Million Reger« 
devised "unto «y Sea Vllliaa Soger« when he «hell attain to the age 
of Twenty one Year« all ny Lett« in lerk Town where I new dwell with 
all the houses thereunto belonging.*.but in ease he should dye without 
heir then 1 give the said Land« Letts * houses to be divided between 
ay three daughters Susanna Reynolds Sarah legere and Hannah Regers..."
S a il £2i jMCMtttlM P* 637.]

2. A deed Anted August 7, 1760 between Susanna Reynolds with 
Sarah Montgeaery and Jane* Pride recites that Millian Sogers, the son, 
diod «oisod of "two Lotto or half acres of Land together with the 
Buildings thereon" in Yorktown. By hie death and the death of Hannah 
Roger«, the property descended to tho grantors. The let« "and all 
buildings" and a warehouse on the river beak were sold to Janos Pride 
for 4384 current money. [Deed« He. 6, p. 267.]

3. By deed Acted April 10, 1770, James Pride, »«mUeaan, sold 
the let« to Oeorgo Chaplain of Willinnsburg, butcher, for 4380. In 
tho deed the property was described as "one messuage or parcel of land 
containing two lota or half acres lying in tho town of York oonaonly 
known by tho nano of the Pothouse lets together with nil houses..." 
[Deeds *o. 8, p. 42.] On August 19, 1770, Osorgs Chaplain aort¿gaged 
"the Pothouse lots" to Janes Anderson of VilliasMburg, blacksmith, for 
4360. [Deeds Mo. 8, p. 69.]

4. The chain of title is lost aftsr this until the niddls of tho 
ainetfsath century, for this reason there are no descriptions of tho 
damage, if any, done thorn by tho Siege of 1781. It is possible that 
Lot 66 wee sold to VUliam Gary for his heirs sold the let to Ann Burt 
in 1812, (too Section 9 under Lot 64).
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LOT 51

1. Thio lot WR8 convoyad by th* tova trust*«« to Lavrence Saith, 
Saatlaaan, by d**d datad Fabruary 10, 1706/? aftar it had baaa 
daaartad by wniiaa 8Utos la 1699. [Daad* aad Bonda 11, 227.]

2. By Aaad datad January 17, 1734/36, Lavrano* Saith convoyad the 
lot "and all houaaa" ta hit «on aad hair Idnund Saith. [Daada Wo. 4,
p. 332.]

3. Bdarnad Saith la hia vill probatad March 18, 1750/51. davisad 
«ato hia dmaghtar Milarad Saith "ay Lot of Laad la York Tova vharaon 
X aa aev building lt la ay *111 and daaira that th* Houaa should ba 
fialahad ont of ay Satata". {>111« and Inventor la* Ba. 20, y. 212.]
Ykl* la uadoubtadly tha briok houaa nov standin¿ oa th* lot, vhich 
aarvaa aa a ¿naat cottage for York Hall. Thar* la no raoord of th* 
daatruetloa of th* oidor houaa oa th* lot. lt la posaib is  that lt va« 
aaad a« an outhouaa or tora dovn to aak* rooa for tha brlek atructura.

4. Mlldrod Saith «arriad David Jaaason, aarahant of York tova, 
vho aold tha proporty to Jacos Tnrplay, narohant of tfilliaaatmrf, by 
daad datad Saptaabar 17, 1753. Th* lot va* retornad to Jamasen by n 
daad datad tha naxt day. Th* proporty vaa da acribad aa "th* sana Lot 
vharaon th* sald David Jamason nov dvallath, and all housas..."
[Daada Y, 560.] Tha proporty ranainad la the banda of David Jan«san 
until aftar tha lavolutloa.

5. Xa tha daña** cíala of David Jaaason for losaos dua to tha 
British ooaupation of Yorktovn in 1781 can b* found th* follovlng itana 
vhioh night oartain to Lot 53: "Aa Iron Conductor A point break é last 
and othar dsuaad* dona tha Mamalón Houaa....L20".

6. The Bartoiar nap of 1781 ahevs a larca houaa vlth tvo acallar 
balldincs standing on tha lat. Thaa* ara uadoubtadly tha "Sdannd Saith" 
houaa aad tvo outbuildlnds.

7. In Tha Virginia Jagatt* of Au^uat 21, 1793, la aa advartisanaat 
by tha adnlnlstrators of th« «atata of David Janoaca, vhich raed la partí 
"For Sala, on Thnraday, tha 24th day of Oetobar naxt, at the lata 
dvelllng-houa* of David Jaaason, docaaad, in York Tovn to tha hlghast 
biddor. Tha lot aad Housas vhars th* daeadaat dvalt, and sundry othar 
lata la tha sald Tovn, asas of vhich ara inorovad and san* ethars unln- 
provadi*..".
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INSURANCE RKCORD

A fir« in«uranoi» policy v u  taken out by th* owner of th« lot 
in 1819, Thom«,« (¿riffln, with the Mutuel Assurance Society of Rieh- 
tsond, Virginia, on hie "building« ©counted by no person". The policy 
cowered three buildings, vis., a duelling of brick cowered with wood, 
ono story high, 40 by foot end wolued at $3,050; a laundry "of 
wood antir«”, on« story high, 18 by 18 foot and walnad at $360; and 
a kitchen "of wood «atir«”, on« story high, 18 by 20 foot and walusd 
at $360. Two other snail buildings, a dairy and a saokehouse of lit» 
tie wains ar« also shown on th« plat.
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toy 84
1. This lot vas originally conveysA by the town trust««« to 

ldward fuller by deed dated July IS, 170?. [Peed« and Bond« II, 55.3 
By deed dated July ?4, 1708, V-dvard fuller traded tot 54 to Use and 
feter Gibson, blacksaiths, for tot 58. [Seed« and Bond« II, 290.3 
Use Gibson died eeised of the lot and it escheated to the colony. By 
patent dated May 6, 1727 the lot was granted to John Ballard. [Patent« 
Bo, 13, pp. 43-44.3

2. By will probated November 18, 1745, John Ballard devieed to
his wife, llisabeth, a life estate with the remainder to his son, Thomas, 
in "the tott or half Acre of Land whereon I now live described in the 
Plan of the Town by the figure 54 together with all the Bouses..."
[Bills and Inventories No. 20, p. 4.3 Therefore a building was erected 
on the lot sometime between 1727 and 1745. Aa it vas the home of John 
Ballard it nay be assumed that it vas built around 172?. A deed to 
another lot in 1756 described Lot 54 as "a messuage mow in the Tenure 
and Occupation of Mrs. Elisabeth Bollard..." [Seeds Bo. 6, p. 52.3

3. By deed dated Kay 28, 1761, Robert Ballard, merchant, and 
Anne, his wife, sold Lot 54 together with Lots K and V to John Thomp
son, merchant, for A500 current money. [Deeds Bo. 6, p. 350.3 Lot 64 
vas described es the "half acre of Ground whereon the said Robert Bal
lard now lives...".

ing
4. In The Virginin Gasette of August 26, 1768 appeared the follow- 
advertisementt

"TOR* Town. August IS, 17S8 
As 1 find mysslf very Infirm, and not abls to 

carry oa business, I Intend to move as soon as I can 
settle my mffmirs, and have for eele the following 
articles: One lot with e very good dwelling house, 
kitchen, and all convenient out-houses, in York town, 
adjoining Mr. David Jameson's; two lets with e large 
•table and chair house on them...Amy person or persons 
inclinable to purchase may knew the terms by applying 
to the eubeeriber in Toxic town.

JOHN THOMPSON."

A similar advertieemeat appeared in the same paper oa October 20, 1768*
6. On April 14, 1769, John Thompson, gentleman, mortgaged the lot
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"and all banana" to Hon. William Vnlaoa, lastra, far L250/11/11. [Panda 
▼II, 4*2.]

5. By daad datad Oetober 10, 1778, John Thompson, narohaat, aald 
Let 94 "vith all banana" and Lot K "vith a S|abte thereoa" to Thomas Pov
ali, targano of Yorfctovn, far J»326 tnurrant money. [Panda Ne. 8, p. 406.]

7. By daad datad Decomber 15, 1777 Thoaaa Povali *of tha Tovn 
fredericksburgh In Shoteylvania Oounty Ourgoon and Slisabeth hìa wife" 
aald tha tve lata to «ilLina C§ry for 1500 curro"t money. tPeed Bpok
lo. 6, p. 1.]

8. Damage Olaln la. 25 v&a filed aa "William Carya T,ossea anataln'4 
By tha Brlttlsh Amy tha year 1781", and inoIndea tha follovlngt

"A Statola 32 faat by 14 dentolt Shadad, 10 feat aadh, servine
for Stabla, Qhair House, Orainery, a Boon far Harness 
Saddles 0 Brldlaa * a Loft for Hay LI00

a Kitchen 24 by 20 vith Brick Chimney & even, tha floor 
laid vith Brick a Tile Saah vindovs lathed A nlmis
tered, Dressers « lodging rooms upstairs 80

a Store Honan 24 toy 16 Poplar frame 80
a Saoak House LIS a Dairy L19 30
a Larder 8 feet square brick floor all nev 6
a Uardsn abojk 70 Panels, Pasta, Pales, a Balia 21
tamags dona tha Lotts by throwing up iatrenchaonta A

Breastworks 18
Paanga done tha Dvnliag Honan by Shot a Shalla a breaking

all tha Olaes in tha Windows" 25
A laris building is shown on the lat on tha Earthier map.
t. By dead datad April 20, 1612, the heirs of William 0pry sold 

Lot 55 "with all tha houses or buildings thereon" to Ann Burt for L100 
Virginia currency. [Deed Book No. 8, p. lip.] It is possible that this 
number is an error aad tha dead refers to Lot 54. On tha other hand.
Lot 94 might bare bean bought earlier by Bart and tha daad mot recorded.

XNSCBAICI BSCOKDS

On April 6, 1796 William Cary took oat fire Insurance an his "three 
Bundle*» on a Back and Croas straat now oeeojpied by myaalf situated 
between tha Lot of Cali John Jameson and that of a cross street...”



Tbit description i h m  to indicate that Willi«x Cary owned Lot 66
no voll oe Lot 64 in 1798. There 1« no record of hie acquisition of
the lot. Mr. Cory's buildings wore described os follows« (a). A 
dwelling house tvo stories high sixty by twenty feet, built of wood 
cowered with wood valued at $800. (b). A wooden kitchen, thirty by
sixteen feet wolued at $100. (o). A dairy ten feet square. A fourth
building is shown on tho plat, but was struck out of the polioy. It 
was a smokehouse ten feet square.

FBI SAIT SAT 1UILD H» 3
The house now on Lot 64, a long, narrow frane building. 1 1ft 

stories high, is part of th# Blow Botato. It is known as Poarl Hall 
and reoutod to hawo boon built in 1708.
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lOTjgS

1. This lot wat originan y conveyed by the tova traitMi to 
Thoaa» Sessions, carpenter, by deed datad March 22, 1691/2. [Peed», 
Ordsra. billa I, 402.] Ha aaat heve compilad vith tha provisión» af 
tha kct for Porta of 1991 and araetad a houaa, for ha ratainad hia 
tilla to tha lot. Xa a daad to anothar lot datad August 6. 1699, Lot 
59 vaa doooribod aa "ya Lott ha* nov dvolloth apon...* LOpada and Bonda 
1,220.]

2. By daad datad Jamary 21, 1701/2, Thoaa» Soaalana and Kaator, 
hia vifo, aold Lata 59 and 57 "together vith all houaes" to Bobart 
Snaad, Contienan. LOpada and Bonda XX» 16.]

3. By daad datad Oetobar 26, 1703, Habart Snaad aeld tha Iota 
"together vith tha houaaa" to John Ponton, aarchant. [Daad» and Bonda 
XX, 61.] Penton aold tha Iota and houaaa a nonth later to John Martin, 
aarchant. [Panda and Bonda II. 94.] By daad datad Juna 5. 1706. John 
Martin re-»oíd tha lata "together vith tha buildiaga" to John Ponton. 
[Panda and Bonda II, 124.]

4. By daad datad Jaanary 24, 1708/9, John Ponton convoyad tvo 
varahouaaa on tha rivar bank and Lot 56 "vith tha noaauaga or tananant 
tharaon* to Bichóla» Philllp» for 164. [Panda and Bonda II, 310.] 
Bichóla» Phillips davlaad to hia son, Vllllam, "ny Lott or half acra 
of L&nd o '«arehouse nadar ya bank...lataly la ya tonara * oocupation 
of John Ponton * hia nadar tenante...". [Ordara and billa No. 14, y.

5. By daad datad March 7, 1746, Thoaa» Phillip» of York County, 
plantar, another son of Hioholaa Philllpa, aold tha lot "togathar vith 
all building»" to John Barton of Xing William County, narchant, for 
1140 carrant nonoy. [Daado T, 166.] In a daad to another lot in 
1793 Lot 56 vaa daacribad aa "tha Store Lott of Mr. John Horton".
[Dead» Bo. 6, p. 512.]

6. By daad datad August 20, 1764, John Norton aold the southern 
half of tha lot "together vith all buildings” to Seorge Vilaon, narchant, 
for L120 currant aoaey. [Deads Til, 55.] Tha prlaa and daaerlption
of the property Indicate an estons1va development an this part of the 
lot. Perhaoa the store stood on this part. Thera la no record of Wil- 
son'a disposition of tha part lot.

7. According to Mrs. Catharine Shelld of Yerktovn, the present 
owner, oav-fcat* tha lot vas aeld by John Barton to Dr. Matthew Papa in
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1796. but thi» deed 1« not of record 
lot point« to this as being true.

The subsequent history of tho

6. There is no record of any Assume done the property during 
the siege of 1761. The Berthier asp of 1761 shows four buildings on 
the lot —  three large buildings and a small outhouse.

IHSUBAKCS RECORDS

On October 18. 1638 Trederick B. Power, owner of Lots 59 and 30 
at that tine, took out fire insurance with the Mutual Assurance Society 
of Riohaond on "ay building on my own land now occupied by Wllliaa I. 
Malecot situated between the lots of Inthaniel Taylor end William 
Kelson end ethers on the Southwest and streets otherwise in Tork 
Town..." This building was a dwelling of brink cowered with wood, 
one and n half storiee, and 43 by 33 feet. It wee valued at 11«700. 
Three other buildings are shown on ths plat, vis., n wooden school 
house, a smokehouse, and a wooden kitchen.

EXIST 193 BUILBIBGS
On the northwestern eornar of Lot 53 stands the Shelld Bouse, 

reputed to have bean built in 1093. The building bears the nans of 
the present owner. The source of tho data can be found in Sootion 1, 
above. If this house was built by Thomas Sessions, he mutt have built 
it in 1093 to comply with tho Act of 1091. A modern wing has bean 
added to the rear of the building.
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LOT 87

1. Thia lai ima originally oonveyed by th« town trust©«a to 
Thooaa S«asloaa. a amantar, by daad datad Angust 5, 1S§9. [Poeds and 
Banda 1, 230.] Aa tha lot was aold vlth lot 68, thara ara no 
doseriptioos of actual building« standing on thè lot until Vathanial 
Buggins, veavar, soia tha lot "togather vlth tha houaas" for L15 
lavful money of Virginia to Thomas Belson, Gentleman, by daad datad 
July 2, 1716. [Panda and Sonda Zìi* 178.] [Saggina vaa convoyad tha 
lot by tha tovn trnstaaa by daad datad Seutambar 34, 1706 aftar it 
had bean forfaitad by John Panton.]

3. In a daad to anothar lot in 1749, Lot 97 vas dasoribad as 
"tha atabla yard of Thomas Balsón, deoeased". [Penda ▼, 186.]
In 1783 tha lot vaa dasoribad aa "Mra. Trancas Balsón's Stabi« Lot". 
[Panda VII, 99] and in thè naxt yaar aa "a Stabla Lott of thè Hen. 
’¿ilUan Balsón". LPanda «o. 6, p. 909.] In bis vili of 1772, BilUa* 
Balsón devisad to his vlfe "ray Stabla and tha Lott vheraoa it stand«*. 
[Bilia and Inventorisa Bo. 22, p. 132.]

3. Thara ara no damage oleina on record for thia lot. The Bar- 
thiar nao ahovs a larga building sa thia lot - undoubtodly thè Balsón 
«tabi«
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LOTjge

1. Thin let «a« originally eonvsyed by the town trusteas to 
Bobert Harrison, carpenter, by deed dated August 5, 1699. [Deeds and 
Bonds I, £11*3 It is possible that he built on the lot. By deed 
dated July 23, 170? his widow sold Lots 58 and 62 "with amirt©nances" 
to Use 0lbson, carpenter, for L?0 lawful money of England. LDeeds and 
Bonds II, 288.3

2. By deed dated July 24, 1708, Use Gibson traded the lot "with 
all buildings thereon" to Bdward fuller for Lot 54. [Deeds and Bonds II, 
240.] In his will probated September 24, 1704, Edward Fuller devised
to his eon Stephen "ay Lott and house in York Town«". [Deeds. Orders. 
Bills Bo. 15, p. 255.3

3. By deed dated February 20, 1720, Stenhen Fuller, planter of 
Vow Kent County, convoyed the lot "togetheijvlth the houses" to John 
Gibbons, planter for L16 currant money. 1 Deeds and Bondi III, 348.) 
Although this deed states that Lot 54 it that transferred, it it clear 
from the deeeription of the bounds and all the information on the lot 
that Lot 58 was conveyed rather than Lot 54. In his will of 1727,
John Gibbons devised to hie aon, Thomas, "my Lot in York Town wch I 
bought of Stephen Fuller, feeing the lot [543 which I have given to my 
aon John Ballard..." [Orders and Wills Bo. IS, Part 2, p. 458.3

4. By deed dated March 15, 176S, John Gibbono and Mary, his wife, 
conveyed the lot "together with all houses" to hlo brother, Thomas 
Gibbono. [Poods Ho. 8, p. 62.3 By will probated August 17, 1772,
Lots 58 and 62 wore devised by Thomas Gibbons to his son, John. [Wills 
and Inventories *o. 22, p. 578.3

5. The 1781 damage claim of John Gibbons Hats the following 
items:

"A Dwelling House Destroyed with two rooms below A 
2 Above stairs two brick chimneys a Dutch Hoof A Pas
sage through the middle................... ................360

A Kitchen A washhouse adjoining with a Loft to each.... 80 
A workmans Shop almost now with a brick chimney A

convenient Lodging room thereto...........................  60
A Largo Stable for Bight Heroos one Shod room a cow

house adjoining with n lott...............................  SO
A Suokhouae, a Larga Ovan A house shingled with a



a oh inn ay thereto......... .......... .......... 25
Jk Dairy 4 sifting House with lofts.............  20
Aa Inolosure of Paillag around tha lots - say 100

T>anls. at 3/......... ......................... ......  30
Tha daaaga cl a in ‘pertains also to Lots 32 and 37. It is possihla 

that tha first two iton* deal with Lot 68 »id that tha other iteas are 
Lot 3?, as tha latter was called "tha Shorn Lott”,



59

1. This lot vas conveyed by the tova trustees to Richard Cheshire, 
merchant, by deed dated January 20, 1717/18. after it had been forfeited 
by ’«'lili**) K*«p. LOoeds and sernas III, 224.] Ke wist have built on 
the lot, for by deed dated June 3. 1725 Richard Cheshire, who had aoved 
to Princess Anne County, sold the lot "with all houses" to Robert 
Dowsing, bricklayer, for 447/10/0 current money. LDeeds and Bonds HI# 
444.]

2. By will probated february 21, 1736-37, Robert Dowsing devised 
to his son, William, "all that Lott of Land situate in the said Town
of York...by the figures (59) which I lately purchased from Mr. Richard 
Cheshire...” Pills and inventories Re. 18, p, 347.]

3. By deed dated April 23, 1760, Villi*»» Dowsing of Ring Viilian 
County, planter, and Rlisaoeth, his wife, sold the lot "with all houses" 
to James Pride, Bsq#l for 3*36 currant money. LDesde Bo. 5, p. 242.]

4. By deed dated Jausober 14, 1771, Jemes Pride sold the let "and 
all the estate" to D*vid Jaaeson, merchant of Yorktovn, for 440 current 
money. [Deeds Be, 8, p. 235.] This nay have been the property adver
tised for she in The Virginia Cagatte of April 5, 1770»

"To be sold A Valuable end well situated Lot 
of Land, la tha Town of York, opposite the sub
scriber’s late dwelling-honse, sad adjoining Nr.
David Jameson's lover gardsa [probably Lot L la 
dwya Reads development]. for tone apply to Mr,
Seymour Powell, merchant in York Town, or to my
self on Hlllflelde, in Jemes City County.

jambs paid".
5. The damage claim of David Jaaeson liste the following itene

which probably pertained to Lot 59)"In York Town
A dwelling House 6 rosas a pessege below stairs * 3 
rooms sad a passsgs above, with a briek cellar half-
vay the length of the Souse........................... SCO

A Stable 24 by IS with a ten feet shed on each side, 
fitted with 7 stalls, Racks Ac. s corn room a car
riage Rouse, sad cow shelter...........................100

A sneak Souse 10 feet sonars,double studded A under
pin'd 4 feet deep with Brink..................... ..... 20

74 paaaels of paling round the Stable Carden put up with 
cedar pests saved oak pelee A Rails, 3 rails to a
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33.6panel at 9/..............................
24 pannela palla« belonging to tha ttppar «arda»

and Yard at tha Dvellla« fiouaa................ 10.16
Zt la poaaible that tha atabla ataad on anothar let, but thla 

eaanot ba aaeartaiaad vithout ar chao log leal lnvaatigatioa.



LOTS 90 end 61

1. Those lets were conveyed by the town trustees to Alexander 
Young, Inholder, in 1*9°. [Deeds end tends X, 101-19?,] By will dated 
September 5, 1701, Alexander Young devised to his son Andrew Yeung 
"ell my Rouses [Lets SO and 91] and other appurtenances thereto be
longing In York Town...Item. Zt Is my will and Desire that my Rouses 
In York Town bee Banted out until such Tyme that my son Andrew ooass
of age..." [Deeds. Orders. Wills Bo. 11, p, 621.3 In default of 
heirs of Andrew the lots were to go to son John.

2. Although there Is no record of the transfer, It appears In
a subsequent deed that the lots ease into the possession of John Mar
tin, who appears to have acquired the lets by marrying Jams, the daughter 
of John Young, who Inherited the lots. [See will of John Young pro
bated February 15, 1719/20 end recorded in Orders and Mills Bo. 16, 
p. 568.3 Martin sold them In 1736 to Thomas" Frayser. [This latter 
deed was recorded in the Central Court of Ylrgiaia and was destroyed 
in the Richmond fire of 1895; see Deeds Bo. 9, p. 609.3 Thomas 
Trayser died Intestate and the lots descended to his daughters, Mary 
Frayser (Tomer) and Rebecca Frayser (Presson). [Pesde *o. 9, p.510.3 
By deed of partItlea dated April 16, 1763, the two daughters were 
given an entire lot each instead of a half interest la the two lots. 
[Deeds Bo. 9. p. 612-3

3. By deed dated May 19, 1793 Thomas Tomer and Mary, hie wife, 
sold Lot 60 "togsthsr with all housas” to John Borton, marchant, for 
L100 currant mousy. [Deeds Bo. 6, p. 609.3 There it no record of hie 
disposition of the let, but it appears that it was acquired by Dr.
Matthew Pope sometime prior to 1788. [Deed Book Be. 9, p. ?60.]

4. By deed of lease doted August 18, 1799 Daniel Preseon rented 
Lot 91 with "all that Messuage or Tsnsment standing" to Matthew Pope, 
physician and surgeon, end later the first mayor of Yorktown, for m 
term of 14 years at a rant of ll/10/O par yaar. [Deeds FII, 234.]

5. By will probated January 20, 1783 Denial Preston devised to 
hie daughter Frances Hay "my Lot in York Town [Lot 913". [Will« and 
Inventories Bo. 22, p. 572.3

9. By deed dated February 17, 1785 John Hay, planter, and Frances, 
hie wife, sold Lot 91 "with all Houses" to Dr. Matthew Pope for L60 
current money. The property was described as "now in the Occupation 
and Tenure of Matthew Pope". [Deed Boole: Bo. 9, p. 290.3
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7. By will probated Jon« 16, 179?, Matthav Pop« dovisod to hl« 
vif« a lif« ««tat« vith th« r«maInder to Mary Bolaoa, «oeoad daught«r 
of Oeneral Thoaas Nelson, of hi« "dvolling äouse, out Housea, and all 
th« Lott« of Land also ay Household and Kiteben furnlture «xe«pt th« 
furnitur« of th« b«d chaabor b«lov «tair«...”. [Will» and Inroptorl«« 
No. 23, p,

6. Th« si«g« of 1761 «««äs not to haw« damaged th« lots to any 
groat «xt«nt. Th« Barthl«r aas of 1781 Show« no bwlldings on Lot 60 and 
tvo largo buildlngs on Lot 61.



LOTS*

1. this lot vaa originally conveyed toy tbo town truatooa to 
Hobart Harrison, oarpantar, by load dated August 11, 1699. i-Sty.ii tai 
Bonds 1, 309.] It is apparent that ha built on tha lot as ha ratainad 
his tltla to tha proparty, but thara is no absolute proof.

3. By dood dated July 3, 1703, Sarah Harrisoa, video of Bobart, 
sold Lots 68 and S3 to Pater and Use Gibson for 120 lawful money of 
Ingland. [Poods and Bonds XX, 388.] Tor sons unknown reason tha 
Gibsons forfaited their tltla to the lot.

3. The lot vas conveyed by tha town trustees to Thomas Haynes, 
Jr., Gentleman, by deed datad January 31, 1716 after it had bean for
faited again. [Deads and Bonds III, 16?.] The lot vas devised by 
Thomas Haynes to his son William. This will is not of rseord in York 
county, but appears in a subsequent dead, [aaa Beads 7, 342.]

4. By dead datad May 21, 1753, tha lot "and all houses11 ware 
told by William Haynes of Southampton county and Julia, his vifa, to 
Thomas Gibbons for 144 currant money. [Beads V, 542.] Zn a dead to 
another let in 1783 the let iejleserlbed as "now in Possession of Mr. 
Thonas Gibbons...” LBeads Be. 6, p. 512.]

5. By vill probated August 17, 1772 Thomas Gibbons devised to
his son John "as soon as ha arrives at tha aga of twenty one years or 
is married ay Lot and House thereon sailed tha Shop Lott which X pur* 
chased of Haynes..." [WjUg end Testaments Ho. 22, p. 116.]

6. Ste Section 6, under Lot 58 in this report for tha daaaga
claim of John Gibbons pertaining to this lot. Berthier's map doss 
not include tha let.
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LOT 63

1. Thls lot v u  origineUy oonreyed by the tovn truste®» to Rich
ard Cheehlre, cerehant, by deed dated Jenuary 20, 1717/18. LPeede and 
Bonda III, 223.3 'ihere i* no record of bis diepoeition of the lot, but 
it next appe«urs in the poeaeesion ef John Cheehlre, nerchnnt of Nor
folk County, vho wat probably the eon or heir of Hlehard.

2. By deed dated Aoril 2?, 1746, John Cheehlre eold the lot "to- 
gether vlth all hontes" to John Thrueton of Oloueester County, aerehant, 
for i26 current aoney. [Deedo V, 189*3

3. By deed dated March 81, 1761, John Thrueton eold the lot to 
John Norton, aerchant, "together vlth all housee" for 826 current aoney. 
[Deede No. 6, p. 342.] There le no record of N0rton'e diepoeition ef 
the lot. The lot vas ncqulred by Vathanlel Llttleton Savaga, vho eold 
it to Hobert Neleon prior to 1777 as appears in a eubeenent deed eon- 
reylng the lot "and all sppnrtenaneee" to Thoaas Melsoa, Jr., la 1786. 
[Deed Book No. 6, p. 324.]

4. There are no daaaga oíalas on record pertalalng to the lot 
and the Barthier a«p doee not inelnde it.
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That* two lots pre grouped os they vtn owned together throughout
the colonial period.

1. Lot 64 woo conveyed to John Andrews, bra*lor, by the town 
trustees in 1705. ISeeds and Bonds II, 17?.] Lot €5 was conveyed 
to him by the town trustees in the following year. LDeeds end Bonds 
II, 221.] By will probated in 1719 John Andrews desired that "all
my houses Lots* to be sold by hie executor William Andrews, clergyman, 
of Sansenond County. [Orders and ¿ills lo. 15, 474.] Accordingly, 
by deed dated September 19, 1719 William Andrews sold the lets to 
John Gibbons, plenter, for L79 current money. LDeeds end Bonds III, 
30".]

2. By will probated May 15, 1727, John Gibbon* devised to his 
son, John *ny two lots in Yorktown which I bought of Parson Andrews 
numbered (64 a 85)...* LOrders and Wills Ho. 16, Part 2, p. 459.]

3. By deed dated January 9, 1771, John Gibbons and Mary, hi« 
wife, sold tho lots “and all houses* to Richard Brown, merchant, for 
L350 current money. [Deeds Ho. 8, p. 137.]

4. By will probated April 20, 1795 Richard Brown devised to hie 
eon. James Pride Brown *my Houses and Lotts is the Town of York...*. 
i-Hills and Inventories Ho. ?$, p. 4S5.] The devisee must have died 
without heirs for by deed dated January 20. 1600, Bennett Brown, 
brother of James Pride Brown, sold tvo-thirda of the lots to Doctor 
Augustine Smith for 1100 current money. [Deed Book Ho. 7, p. 311.] 
Baehel Brown, widow of Richard Brown, sold her dower interest in the 
lots "with the houses and improvements thereon* for L25 L^oed Book Ho.
7, xs. 314.]

5. There le no record of any damage done the lot« during the siege 
of 1781. Bmrthier'e map shews one large building and one small build
ing on the lots. It le poseible that they are on Lot 65, hut the exact 
boundary cannot be determined.
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1. This lot was originally conveyed by ths town trustees to
Villias Harwood of Warwick County b deed dated February ??, 1709/7.
LSeeds and ¿ends II, ??«.] It ean bs assumed that ha built in 
aocordanee with the Act of 1705, as the lot appears to haeve been 
passed froa father to son. As they lired in Warwick County, their 
wills hare been destroyed.

2. By deed dated July ?F, 177?, Willies Harwood, Sr., of War
wick: County, and Mary, his wife, sold the lot aand all houses* te 
William Reynolds, gent leans merchant, for M O  current aoney. [Deeds
v0. 0, p, 300»^

3. By deed dated January IS, 1779, William Reynolds and Mary, 
hie wife, seld the lot to William Cooeeley for A40 eurreat aoney.
[Deed ¿ook Ho. 6, p. 24.]

4. By deed dated February 1?, 1766, William Coosley and Indwell, 
his wife, sold the lot to Inaarle Smith for 120 current aoney. LHustings 
Court Accords, p. 19.] This depreciation in the price of the property 
when the mine of currency waa lev indicates that soae daaage east
have been done the lot by the siege of 1781. There ie, however, no 
mention of damage done this lot in the damage claim of William Cooslay.

5. By deed dated February 28, 179?, Canaria Smith sold the 
northern half of the lot to Thomas Buckler for 2>10 current money.
lHustings Court Eacords. p. 31.] By dead dated February 13, 1794 
the other half of the lot vae sold to Slisabeth Smith for 190 current 
aoney. [Hustings Court Records, p. 4?. ]



sajg
1• After being forfeited once thie let v u  conveyed by the town 

trustees to John Gibbons by deed dated January 20, 171v/18. LDeeds 
and Bonds III* 231.]

2. By will probated May 15. 1727. John Gibbons devised to his 
daughter. Sarah Gibbons, "ay lot in York Town Joining to the Ordin
ary lot [71] known by the Humber ((57)...". fOrders and Wills He. 16. 
fart 2. p. 456.]

2. A deed to another lot dated February 12, 1786 desoribed Let 
67 as the "Lot of Sarah and John Gibbons". [Hustings Court Beoords. 
p. 19.]

4. It is practically i snoot a ibis to differentiate between the 
lets in damage oleins for individuals owning aore than one lot. la 
this ease the damage claim ef John Gibbons discussed under Lot 58 
inlxis report, may pertain to this lot, as it must have been damaged 
by the English lines. The final determination will have to wait for 
aroheologioal investigation.
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The chain of title to this lot was lost* until the writer'« study, 
by an error in transcribing notes fron the County B«cords. In seven
teenth and early eighteenth century script, the nunerels "5" end "8* 
ere very similar. The colonial chain of title had been considered e 
duplication ef the chain te Lot 35 until the writer discovered the 
error.

1. this lot wee originally conveyed by the town trustees to id- 
word Mots, Gentlearn, by deed dated November 24, 1891. L£eeds, Orders,. 
Wills I, 385.] There it no record of his disposition of the lot, 
but the next reoord shows it owned by his son, John.

?. By deed dated January 1?, 17?l/??, John Moss and Elizabeth, 
his wife, and Xlirabeth, hie mother, sold "all that Lott of Land lying 
in fork Town known by ve number 88 together with the tenements* to John 
r’rotter. So sum is mentioned in the deed. [Deeds end Bonds III, 374.]

3. By will probated Hay 30, 1745 J0hn Trotter devised to his 
daughter, Slizabeth Trottar (Laaghorne) "ay Lott adjoining to tho Lotts 
of 4r. John Gibbons and Mr. Wa Allin..." Lb jilt and .inventories Wo. 19, 
p. 339.] John Gibbons owned lot« 84 and 35 and William Allin owned
Let 89 at that tine. This proves that the let in the deed was Let 88.

4. By deed dated November — , 1759, Maurice Langhorne of War
wick County, ientlesan, and Slisabeth, his wife, sold "one Certain 
Messuage Tenement and Lott er half Acre of Ground..." to Thomas Trotter, 
merchant, for L21/10/© current money. [Deeds ho. 6, p. 338.] This is 
the laet reoord during the oolonlal period. It appears te have passed 
into the Archer family, but the conveyance is not of record, LCeed^
Book No. 7, pp. 294 and 385.]

5. There le no record of any damage done the let by the siege
of 1781. The Worthier map thewt no bntidings on the lot.
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LOT $9

1. Thi« lot was conreyad by tha town truataa« to William Allln, 
plantar, by daed datad Juna 24, 170$. [Paad« »ad Bond« II, 292.]
It la «uproaed that ha bullt on tha lot ln aoeordnaea vlth tha pro- 
▼ialoaa of tha Act of 1705, aa ha ratalaad hl« tltla to tha lat.

2. ly will probatad September 21, 1711, William Allln deviaed
to hla aon, William, "one 3aa part Lott in lork Town”. [Orders, Villa, 
la. 14, p. 279.]

3. By daad datad Saptaabar 21, 1790, Vllllmt Allln, probably 
tha aon of tha aaeond Vllll&a, «old tha lat to Abraham Archer for 
115. [Daad Book Ho. 6, p. 449.] Thora 1« aa aontlon of a buildlag 
aa tha lat. "

4. Thora la no rocord of any damage dona tha lot durlag tha 
«lege ef 1781, and tha faot that tha Barthiar man ahowa no bulldlag 
on tha lat lndlernte« that lt night har« baen racant.
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LOT 70

1. After being forfeited once thin lot wet conveyed by the town 
trottees to Vetheelel Reek, carpenter, by deed dated February 12, 1714/
15. [Poods and Bondi III, 62.]

2. By will probated la 1722, Nathaniel H0ok left hie let la Y©rk- 
tovn to hie wife for life and at her death to Thomas Watkins and John 
Hixeon, hie God sons, share and share alike, bat should John Hixson 
die without lawful Issue, his share was to go to William Watkins. The 
will described the lot as »that X aow lire on...". [Orders. Wills Vo.
16, p. 161.]

3. By deed dated October 22, 1742, William Watkins of the parish 
of St. Pauls in Hanover County, sold half the lot to Abraham Archer, 
shipwright, for BIS current noney. [Deeds Y, 27.] There is no men* 
tion of buildings In this deed. It seems probable that John Hixson 
had died as Wllliaa Watkins owned a half interest.

4. While it is not of record, it sppears that Abrahna Archer bought 
the other half ef the lot from Watkins. In his will probated May 18, 
1752, he left hie property to his wife during her widowhood, with the 
remainder to his children. To his son, Thomas, he left "all ay Housing 
under the Hill one Lott which I bought of Watkins...*. [Wills and In
ventories io. 20, pp. 256-267.]

5. By deed of gift dated Hovember 22, 1775, Thomas Ayoher con
veyed the lot "with its appurtenances” to his son and heir Abraham 
Archer. [Deeds He. 8, p. 500.]

6. The siege of 1781 did damage to the extent of L32E/5/0 to the 
property of Abraham Archer. It le possible that some of the items from 
the damage elaia pertain lo Lot 70, but it is difficult to determine 
this exactly:

"1 Lot Ground on the Hill about 1/3 of it 
very muoh Out there being a Battery erected on it...12/10 

Haw’d Poets, pales A rales of a Garden abt
35 panels at 9/.................................. 16/15

The Worthier map does not include the lot.
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101 71

X. After bains forfeited onoe this lot wac conveyed by tha town 
truataaa to John Gibbons by daad datad January 20, 1717/18. [Deeds 
and Banda III, 221.]

2. By will probated May 15, 1727, John Gibbons devised to his 
son, Lawrence, "ay Lot in Yorktown Bomber (71) share ay ordinary now 
stands*. [Orders and Villa Ho. 16, Part 2, p. 458.]

3. By dead dated Deceaber 15, 1742, John Gibbons and Mary, his 
wife, and Lawrence Gibbons and Ann, bis wife, sold the let *with nil 
houses” to Bobert Shelid, Jr., merchant, for L35/5/0 current money. 
[Beads f, 32.]

4. By deed dated Soveaber 16, 1761, Robert Iheild, Jr., and 
Bebecca, his wife, said the lot "together with all houses* to John 
Barton, merchant, for 1100 current money. [Beads Bo. 6, p. 379.]

5. A portion of the "Articles of agreement” between Hon. Thomas 
Belton, iecretary of the Colony, and John Horton, merchant, dated Aug
ust 20, 1764, stated: "The said Borton agrees that the said Thomas 
Velson, 3sqr shall have possession and fully enjoy a new Stable lately 
built on a Lot or half Acre of Land lying in York Town which the said 
Borton purchased of Mr Robert Sheild known by the number seventy one, 
aleo a part of the said lot containing one hundred and thirty two 
feet in breadth and forty feet in length for a Stable Yard...” The 
stable yard was to be in the soutl^rn part of the lot. LDeeds ?XX, 
pp. 57*58.] The chain of title is broken at this point, but the lot 
was e part of the estate of William Belcon at hie death in 1852.
[Deed Book Bo. 15, p. 242.]

6. There is no record of any damage done the lots during the 
siege of 1781, although the English lines of fortiflentions must have 
crossed the lot. The Berthisr map does not include this lot. This 
may have been the time of the destruction of the houses on the lot, 
for in 1852, the lot was described as vaednt. [Deed Book 15, p. 242.]
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LOT 72
1. This lot v u  originally conveyed by tho town tmatoos to Col

onel Lawrence Smith, tho surveyor of tho Town of York, bnt no deed 
wag recorded. Therefore by deed dated Hoveaber 24. 1706. the town 
trustees granted to his son, Lawrence Smith. Oentlearns, the title to 
Lot 72. The deed recited that the let had been built upon by Cel. 
Lawrence Smith as required by law. [Deed* and Bonds II. SO*».]

2. By will probated March 19, 1738. Lawrence Smith devised to 
Lawrease, his sen. "one Lott or half aero of Land lying in Toxic Town 
joining upon Mr Robert Meade's Lotts upon the South tide of the Main 
Street”. iHlUft ASS. iniKS*°Utl »o. 18. p. 478.]

3. By deed dated June 15. 1772, Lawrenee Snith, merchant, and 
Laaaria. his wife, sold Lets 72 and 73 "and all housea" to John Hatley 
Norton, merchant, for LI00 current nosey. LLeeds lo. 8, p. 247.]

4. By deed dated Jane 19, 1775, John Hatley Horton and Sarah, 
his wife, sold Lots 72, 73 and 74 with "all houses" to Nathaniel 
Littleton Savage, merchant, for L,fcXX) current nosey. 1 Deede Ho. 8, 
p. 463.]

5. By dead dated Movaabcr 29, 1777, lathanlcl Littleton Savage and 
Anne, hie wife, sold the tans lets to Hebert Helton of King Gillian 
County, esq., for 11,000 current nosey. [Bead Book Ho. 6, p. 3.]

6. Hebert Kelson and Susanna, hie wife, conveyed the lots to 
thoaae Kelson, Jr., by deed dated September 27, 1786. [Peed Book Bo. 6, 
p. 324.] In hie will probated in 1789, fhenas Kelson, Jr., dovisod
to his son, William, "ay Lotte in the town of York...adjoining tho 
street which rune by Mr Abrahen Anchor & the late Secretary Kelsons..." 
L*llls and Inventories. Ho. 23, p. 171.]

7. There is no record of any Manage done the lots la 1781, nor 
are buildings shewn on the lot on the Berthier aap. The lets were 
described as vacant in 1652. [Wynne vs. Saaadere, 185?. Loess Basra.1
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LOT 73

1. This let m  originally conveyed by the town tmeteee to 
Robert Beads by deed dated December 2, 1706. [Deeds and Bond« 11« 
194.] He snot have built on the lot in accordance with the dot 
of 1706, at he retained hie title to it.

2. By will probated March 16, 1712/13, Robert Reade beeneathed 
"unto ay Sea Thomas Benda * hie heyree for Brer ay Three half Aerea 
or Lots ef Land [73, 74, and 63] lying 4 being in York Town with all 
houses A Prefitts thereto belonging...And in Case ny sd Son Thomas 
doth decease in his moaerity or without isshew lawfully begotten, 
then my will is that ay daughter Mildred Reade A her heyree for 
Brer...* [Orders and Wills Ko. 14, p. 241.] Thomas must hare died 
without heirs for the nroperty descended to Mildred Reade, who mar
ried Lawrence Smith.

3. By will prebated January 21, 1764, Mildred Smith (nee Reade) 
devised to her son, Lawrence Smith "one Lot of Land in York Town 
adjoining to the Let left him by his father to him and his Heirs 
forever". j>llls mod Inventories No. 20, p. 309.] from here the 
chain af title and descriptions are lm Sections 3, 4, 6, 8 and 7, 
under Lot 72.
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LOT 74
1. This lot was originally conveyad by th# town trustees to 

Robert Rood« by deed doted December 2, 1704. [Deeds and Benda II*
198.] Th* lot descended to Mildred Bead* (Smith) as did Lot 73,
(*•« Section 2, under Lot 73).

2. By will probated January 21, 1754, Mildred Snith (nee dead«) 
devised to her sea, Robert Smith, "ay Lot of Land in Toxic Town 
adjoining to Cent. Thomas Reynold«..." [Mill« and Inventories *o.
20* p. 309.]

3. By dead dated August 16* 1788, Robert Smith and Mary, hi« 
wife* «old the lot "together with all house*" to TSdward Cary for 
1100 current money. [Deeds Mo. 7, p. 197.] Sometime prior to 1772, 
th« lot was sold by Rdward Cary to John Hatley Horton, but this 
deed is not of reeord, (see Deeds Ho. 8, p. 221). The remainder 
ef th* chain of title and descriptions can be found under Sections 
4, 5, 8 and 7 of Lot 72.

4. In The Virginia Oniette for October 13, 1788 appeared th« 
following advertises *nt:

" TOBK, October 8, 1788
TO BU SOLD, r

"A LOT pleasantly situated, in this town where- * 
on ie a Availing-house, fifty-two feet long, and 
24 feet wide, with 3 rooms below, and 8 above, a 
fine dry oellnr, with two briek partition*, a good 
store-house, kitchen, stable, dairy, snoak-house,
*c. «11 entirelysaev, and finished in the best man
ner. Any person inclinable to purchase, may know 
the terms by applying to Mr. John H. Horton, or 
the subscriber.

HOWARD CAKY"
5. There nr* no damage claims on record for this lot. The B«*s 

thier map of 1781 in&ieates n very extensive development en th* let, 
which might correspond to th* information in the above advertisenent. 
The buildings were destroyed before 1852, as th# lot vat described as 
vacant at that tin*. [Wynn# ve. Saunders, 1852, Loco* Papers.]
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LOT 75

1. This lot vat originally conveyed V  the town trust««* to Samuel 
Cooper by deed dated Hovember 18, 1718. LDeads and Sand* III, 140,]

?. By dood dated fabruary 16, 1718/17, Samuel Cooper conveyed the 
let "with ye tenement, buildings" to Levis and Sarah St, Le«er until 
Abraham St, Lager should become 21 years of ags at which time he should 
have one-half of the lot and havs the remainder upon the death of both 
of the life tenant*. The deed also stated that "if none of ye afore
said heirs should survive, then ye said Lott A Tenement shall be for 
a Publie School for ye use It benefit of ye Town of York for Ivor*, 
fDeeds and Bonds III, 151.]

3. Sometime prior to 1738, Abraham 3t. Loger sold the lot to 
Benjamin Hoes, but the transfer is not of record, (see Deeds Mo. 4, p. 
514}. By will probated December 15, 1736, BeaJemin Hoes devised to 
hio son, Prenais, "all that Lott of Land in the Town of York which I 
purchased of Abraham 3t. Loger...I will and desire that ay loving eon 
Francis Moss may have full power privlledge to procure or get as mnoh 
timber, as framing, boards and plank off any part of my Land as shall 
be thought sufficient to build him e dwelling house, Shop and to make 
him Cardan (and no More) on the Lott of Land before given him..."
[Wills and inventories Mo. IF., p. 250.]

4. Francis Moss seems not to have taken advantage of tha offer 
of timber for he sold the lot "together with all housee" to William 
Rogers, merchant, by deed dated September 14, 1738 for *15 current 
money. [Deeds Mo. 4, p. 514.]

5. By will probated December 17, 1739, Willi«® Refers stated
"that in Lieu of ay Daughter Susanna Reynolds's part of the said rescinder 
of my personal Xetate 1 give and Bequeath unto her the Lott that Z 
bought of Mr. Francis Moss known by the Bomber (75) together with the 
Brlekhouse and all other improvements upon it...". [Wills and Inventer» 
lee lo. 18, p. 637.]

6. ly will probated April 18, 1768 Susanna Rogers Reynolds be
queathed to her son, William, "the House and Lott where I bow live..." 
[nils and Inventories Be. 21, p. 407.] In a supplement to The 
Virginia Sasetta of April 14, 1768, appeared this advertisement!

"To be sold to the highest bidder, on Wednesday
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the 20th of thls month et the Avoliing-house of 
the lato Capt. Thomas Reynolds, la york,

All thè housahold And kitchen fnrniture, and 
10 valuable alataa, amone whloh ara a good cook 
wauch, and 3 men uaad to go by water...

THX IXSCUTOKS
H.B. T ha death of Mrs. iceynolda aakas t% 

necessary to cali on those who borroved money 
of Capt. Reynolds's aatata immédiataly to dia- 
oharga thair bouda.»

Za a lattar to Mre. Courtnay Morton, datad Virginia« Augnai 21« 
1771, Villiaa Reynolds «ratai ”fkat Lady «aa aqr Tannant A haa asad 
aa excessive ili in auffering tha paila of agr Garden to ba dova a the 
hogs taarlng it up, it hurt aa mah, to think thè paino my poor M0ther 
had baan at shou’d ba ao abusad...» LkftUf£bpo]fe o£ ÏUlUaS gfiy.*>.U.s »£ 
forktown, 1771-17831 typaaaript in Colonial Mattonai Hlstorleal Parte 
Library, pTsTj

7. By daad datad May 12, 177?, William Reynolds, marchant, sold 
tha lot "wlth ail tha Houaaa" to Thomas Archer for L700 current monay. 
[Peeda Ko. 8, p. 221.]

0. By «111 probated January 20, 1783, Thomas Archer devisad to 
hla son, Thomas, »tha House* and Lotta In Torte Tovn «hora I nov lira 
whlch Z purchased of William Reynolds..." LWjlls and Inventories 
Ko. 22, p. B76.]

9. It s sans that no damage vas done the praperty during tha alaga 
of 1781, as thare la no damage olalm for Thomas Archer on record. Tha 
Barthiar map dosa not aaam to lneluda this lot.



LOT 76

1. Thi» lot woo originally convoyed by the town trustee* to 
William Colo of "Bolthorpa", Warwick County, Secretary of tho Col
ony, by load dated Xovember 24, IOTI. [Pood*. Ordere. Wjlla X, 373.] 
There ia no record of hit diepesition of the lot, but ae it waa not 
granted again by the town trasteen, it is assumed that he built on 
the lot and retained his title.

2. The next reoord is a deed dated April 3, 1767 in which Dud
ley Bigges conveyed the lot together with Lets 77 and 79 to his dau
ghter, Slisabeth Nicholson, the wife of Dr. Robert Xioholson. [Deed 
Book Bo. 8, p. 353.] The lots were described as those "whereon the 
said Dudley formerly resided". There are several possibilities as 
to ohains of title to the lot in this gap. Xn the first place, the 
let may have had a chain similar to Lots 77 and 79, but it is unlikely 
as it was omitted in all deeds to those lets. Another possibility is 
that it descended in the family* Colonel William Cole's second wife 
was Ann, the daughter of Idward Bigges, furthermore. Colonel Dudley 
Dlgges, son of Edward Digges, married Susannah, daughter of Colonel 
William Cels by hit first wife. This peculiar connection would assure 
the let passing into the Digges family. As all records of Warwick 
County were destroyed during the War letwaea the States, it is impot- 
sibls to assortala tha correctness ef this assesrot Ion.

3. Thar# la no record of any dsn age dene the let during the eiege 
of 1781, and tha Borthlar map show# ths lot ae vacant.
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LOT 77

1. After being forfeited once this let wee conveyed by the town 
tmeteee te Niles end Imanuell Villa, Gentlemen, by deed dated Hovem- 
ber 24, 1891. [Peels, Order». Wills X, 888.3 It is assumed that they 
built on the lot within, a year, in aeeorlanoe with the Aet of 1705, 
beeause they retained their title te the let.

8. By deed dated July 10, 1721 Niles and Imanuell Villa aold the 
lot "together with the buildings" to William Stark, merchant,for ISO 
lawful money of Ingland. [Deeds and Bonds III, 368*3

3. By deed dated January 16, 1730, William Stark and Mary, his 
wife sold the lot "Together with all houses” to Cole Diggs*, merchant; 
[Deeds Be. 4, f. 66.3 There is no record of Gel* Sigges' disposition 
of the let, but it next appears in the ownership of his third son,

4. By deed dated April 3, 1787 Dudley Dlgges conveyed the lot to 
his daughter, llisabeth Nicholson.

5. There is no record of any damage done the property by the siege 
of 1781, although tho hottao standing on the property «till bear« the 
mark* of eannon fire. Tho Borthlor map shows a building which corres
ponds to tho Vcet House. It eaanot be determined whether the other 
building shown is on Lot 77 or 79, bat tho latter seems more likely.

Robert Nicholson took out firo insurance on April 6. 1796 on hie 
"two Buildings on the main Street at Tork now occupied by myself sit» 
unted between the Lot of liugh Noloon and that of Abm Archer..." The two 
buildings ware a dwelllag house, 50 feet by 30 feet, built of wood, one 
story high, valued at $1,500.00, and a wooden kltehen, one story high,
16 foot by 22 foot. Other buildings shown on tho plat are a wooden 
smokehouse, a wooden granary, and a stable of wood, 16 foot by 18 foot, 
with a shad at each end. The buildings oecupled Lets 77 and 78 •

Thera it standing today on thle lot a frame dwelling which is ealled 
the Vest House after John R. Vest, who owned the house after 1821. Xt 
le stated that this building was erected la 1706. If thle is true, then

Dudley

INSURING!! RECORDS

BUSTINO BUILDINGS
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it U  the bulldin« erected by Milts and iaaanell Villa. Th* building 
has baan datad at about that period by architeota. Ita dimensions cor
ra ano nd to thoaa ef th* Availing in the Insurance Records.
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LOT 78

1. After being forfeited one« this lot wag convoyed by the town 
traatggg to Villiaa Gordon by dood dated «Fane 24, 1709. [Deeds and 
Boadg II. 206.] Thia deed waa not recorded until January 8. 1706/?.

2. By deed dated Bovember 24, 1707, William Gordon transferred 
hie title to the lot to Janes Wallace for LI80 of tobacco. [Deeda and 
Bond« XX, 282.] Aa thia price la the sane aa the original purchase 
price of a lot from the town trustee«» it indicates that William Gor
don did not build on the lot. Janes Wallace must hare built within
a year, for he retained M s  title to the lot.

3. By deed dated August 14, 1729 Janes Wallace sold the lot 
"with all houses” to Robert Bowsing, Bricklayer, for 120 current money. 
[Deeds and Bonds XIX, 489.]

4. By will probated February 21, 1739-7, Robert Dowsing devised 
unto Willlan, hie son, "nil that Lot of Land situate in York Town and 
conmonly known in the Riot of the said Town by the figure (78) which X 
lately purchased froa Mr. Jaaee Wallace...” [Villi and Inventories Bo.
18, p. 347.]

5. By dsed dated February 22, 1788, William Dowsing of Brunswick 
County, planter, conveyed the lot with ”all that Messuage Tenement" to 
Richard Corenton, dancing master, for 170 current money. [Deeds Bo. 9, 
p. 150.] WlUitta Dowsing took back a mortgage for Lsl/e/9 current 
money. [Deeds Bo. 9, p. 136-137.] This mortgage was never paid and by 
deed dated October 15, 1759, William Dowsing sold the mortgage to 
William Moss with his title to the "Lott of Land and premesis”. LDeeds 
Be. 9, p. 299.] William Moss sued Richard Covanton in ejecaent in
1790 end recovered the property. [Deeds Bo. 7, p. 299.] In The Tlrginla 
Gaaotts ef October 10, 1765 appeared the following:

"To be told for ready money in Yolk Town, the 
11th ef this instant (Ootober) The Lets and Houses 
«here Mr. Richard Ceventon now lives,

William Mete"
9. By dead dated March 7. 1797, William Moss sold the let "with Its 

appurtenances” to Thomas Trotter and Thomas Toner, merchant«, for LI00 
current money. [Deeds Bo. 7, p. 259.] On the came day Thomas Trotter and
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Thomas Tomer sold the lot with "ell that Messuage Tenement" to Thomae 
Archer* Merchant, for the sane price. [Seeds Vo. 7, p. 243.3

7. By deed dated September 0. 1773, 7hones Archer sold the let 
and "all that Messuage Tanament” to Janes Donsley for L260 current 
K U f .  [Seeds Ho. 8. p. 35?.]

8. Xt appear« that James Dun»ley before his death, circa 1786, 
conveyed the property to Robert Hayes. At a meeting of the County 
Court on March 21, 1786, three men were appointed to allot to Slit*> 
both Dumaley, widow, her dower right« in the property. [Order Book 
'o. 5, p. 138.] The following record appear« under the date March 31, 
17861

"Pursuant to am order of the York County 
Court, bearing date of the ?let day of March,
1786, wo the eubeerihere* hare viewed the 
Premises and allotted to llieabeth Donsley, 
widow of Cent. James Dunsley, deceased, for 
her Sower, One room below etaira, called the 
Chamber, with two closets within the aaid 
Chamber, with e free uee of the front door 
to and from said house. We also allow her e 
third part of the garden ground end the use 
of all out houses that is or may be placed 
on the said Lott, or half aero of ground..."

[Deed Beck Bo. 6, p. 26?.]
9. There is no damage claim on record for Captain James Sunsley.
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LOT 79

1. After toeing forfeited once this lot was coot eyed to William 
Gordon 1>y the town trustees toy deed dated June 24» 1706. LDeads ■md 
Bond» 11, 207«] He met have followed the provisions of the Act of 
¿7067 By building for he retained his title to the lot.

2. Xn a partnership deed entered into toy William Gordon, John 
Andrews, Charles Cox, and Hleholas Phillips and dated July 2, 1714 
wae "for digging and stoning a Moll to too plaoed in ye Lott of MUliaai 
Cordon on ye South side ef said Lott adjoyning to Main Street...*
['Peed? and Bonds III* 78.] In a deed to another let in 1718, Lot
78 was ¿«scribed as the location of the "now dwelling house of M* 
Cordon..." [Deeds and Bonds 111, p. 309.]

3. By will probated December 21, 1730 William Gordon devised 
hie "Town Lott and Houses and Storehouses at the Riverside..." to his 
wlfs, Margaret Cordon, for lifo with remainder to Mary Dowsing, his 
daughter. [Orders. Mills Bo. 17, p. 130.]

4. By deed dated December 10, 1749 Mordeoai Booth of Gloucester 
County, merchant, and Joyce, his wife, sold "all that Lot or half 
•ore of Land with a Veil thereon Dug which formerly belonged to one 
_______ Dowsing and was purchased toy the said Mordecai of one Jghn
Day ley. Also a warehouse Si Dwelling House adjoining thereto and a 
Pomp Pumphouse and Shop at the River side..." to James Pride, Hsq. 
for 1300 current money. [Deedi 7, 314.] It is net clear whether 
the dwelling and warehouse were on the lot or at the riverside.

8. By deed datei. April 21, 1768 James Pride, Iso. sold the let 
"with a Well thereon Dug...with allhouaes” to Dudley Digges, Jr. for 
£00 current money. [Deeds Vo. 6, p. 17.]

6. By deed dated Aaril 3, 17F7, Dudley Digges conveyed the lot 
t^his daughter, Elisabeth licholson. [Deed Book Bo. 3, p. 353.]

7. There are no damage claims on file for Dudley Digges so it 
oust toe assumed that little or no damage was done the property in 1781. 
The Berthier map of 1781 shows a large building standing in the south
western comer of the let.
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LQys 80 »ad M

1. The se loti viro originali? conreyed by tho town tmotoot to 
Hathanlel Bacon, Sr., Prosidont of tho Conno il of Virginia, b? load 
datad Horember 24, 1891. [Daada. Ordora. Villa I, 384.] Ho ar hit 
halra anist bara bullt on thè loto aa ha retalnad hit titla to thaa.

2. By will probatad March 24, 1691/2, Hathanlel Bacon derlsed 
tha loto to hla Meco "Abigail" Burwall, thè «rifa of Levia Bnrwall 
of dloueester Cownty. [Panda. Ordora. Villa *0. 9, p. 118.] Thera 
la no roeord of ber diapoaitlon of tho Iota, bnt tho? «uat have baan 
pasead down in tha fanti? far tha? nozt appaar in tha poaaaaaion of 
Hathanlal Sorvoli.

3. B? dood datad ¿asmar? 18, 1779, lathaalol Bnrwall, of Janea 
City Connt?, and Suaanna, hla wifo, aold tho Iota "with all profita" 
to William donala? for 1180 curront aonay. [Paad Book lo. 6, p. 38.] 
Thera la no roeord of Villian Qooaley's diapoaitlon of tha lata.

4. There aro no damago eiaina on record for 1781, and tha Ber- 
thlor aap ahova thaao Iota na racant.
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1. After being forfeited once this let wee conveyed br the tewn 

traeteee to Willinn Tunley by deed dated Key ?4, 170?. [Poods and 
Bonde XI« 235.] By deed ef actionnent dated Kerch 31« 1708, willlea 
Tunley conveyed the lot to Charlee Cox, Inholder, for L10 sterling. 
[Deede end Bonde IX, 28?.] There le no record ef hie diepeeltion ef 
the lot, end the ehain of title it broken until after the Hevolution.

2. By deed ef tract dated Joly 1, 17*9, Abraham Archer conveyed 
to William Cary for 171 current money "all that messuage tenement and 
buildings together with all the ground, gardens and lets thereto 
belonging and all houses and Improvements thereon situate in the Town 
of York being the same whereon the said Abraham Archer now lives..."

3. The Berthier map of 1781 shews a building standing on Lot 81. 
Archer's damage claim of 1781 oannot be reconciled with Lot 81.

LPood Book Is. 7, ». 294.]
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LOT 83

1. TM« lot w m  originally conveyed by the towa trustees to 
Bobert Reede by deed deted Xoweaber 24, 1691. [Deeda. Order«. Will« 1,

2. By will probated March 16, 1712/13. Schert Reede derlsed unto 
hie eos. Thoaas Reede, "ay Three half Acres or or [ilo] Lots of Land 
lyin* end beine la Torte Town [Lete 73, 74 and 63] with all heuses and 
Profitts thereto bslonglng...And la Gasa sgr sd Son Thomas doth decáese 
la his Nonorlty or without lsshew lawfully beeottea, then ay will lo 
that ay danehter Mildred Rende * her helres for frer hawe A iajoy all 
the aforesd Lando A premisos..." LOrders. Will«. Xo. 14. p. 241.]

3. By will probated Jaanary 21, 1764. Mildred (Rende) Salth 
dorised to her daughter Lucy Salth Moore "one Lot of Land in York 
Town lylag on the Maia Street et the lower end (lest) of the seid 
Street..." [Mills end lnwentorles Ko. 20, p. 309.]

4. By dead datad July 16. 1763, Angustine Moore end Lucy, his 
wlfe, sold the lot "end all heuses” te Lawrence Salth for L66 current 
money. [Doods Xo. S, p. 536.]

6. By dead datad May 30, 1764, Lawrence Salth end Xllsabeth, his 
wlfe, sold thè lot "and Muses" to Abraham Archer for 1100 current 
money. [Lead Book Io. 6, p. 266.]

6. It le praetioally ianossible to aseertain whether eny Items 
of the denega oíala of Lawrence Salth partala to Lot 83 er not. Zt 
eppears that the British dld not bulld a fortlfloetloa on the lot, so 
that it le unllkely that eny great den age was denn lt. The Berthler 
mmp of 1781 shows the lot as rae»nt.

XMR/0LD
August 29, 1940

Junior Historien! Techniclan
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